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ea In Baldwin Cafeteria

NEW AMD OLD MEMBERS of the Baldwin PTA 'met last Thursday afternoon fur the first meeting of the year. The assembled
mothers listened to m student concert and then adjourned U> the
cafeteria for a reception and tea. The photo above .hows one
corner of the table w.th a few of the 300 parents and teachers whit'
•were pmaaat.
—Photo by Dan A. Marens

Living Windows In Local Stores
Dramatize Opening Main,
Ofstreet
Fund
Drive
stores will present,
window" displays to the
public this Thursday afternoon,
Rep. John D. Lodge •"living
Oct. 12, in both Oakville and, Watertown. Scores of volunteer
workers, for all 'Federated Fund
To Make Campaign .agencies
are participating In
these true-to-life window scenes,
which are being staged in celebraVisit Here Oct. 21 tion
of Torch Day. The first Federated .Fund drive starts today,
Rep, John Lodge, Republican
candidate for governor, will be
In town on Saturday, Oct. 21, for
informal discussions with citizens on Main, street. Mr. .Lodge
will circulate among 'the local
business places and be'available
for questions. He is expected to
arrive here around 12 noon or
12:30, and will be escorted on his
tour of the 'town by State Senator
Eugene H. Lamphier -and .Roland
'Tyler, local Republican, candidate
for representative' to the General Assembly. Rep. Lodge is
visiting all. towns in the .32nd
District.
__;
_ His visit here follows that of
his wife, Mrs. Franceses, .Lodge,
who spoke .Monday night at a.
program sponsored by the OakviU* - Watertown Women's Republican Club.

George's Market
Opus New Store
'George's Market, Inc. opens its
•new 'branch in Wpod'bury on
Thursday, Oct. 13.. John George
will be manager of this new,
modern grocery store which" is
located on. Main street near' Canfield's Corner. George's Market
in Woodbury will be similar to
the store here with a complete
line of meats, groceries and produce.
The- Georges took possession
of the former Woodbury Market.
on October 1 and have done extensive remodeling in preparation for the grand opening this
week.

Burning Leaves On
Highway Forbidden

The Selectman's OfBce reminds
all .residents that the burning' of
leaves (in the highway is forbidden by law. This practice Is punishable by a fine of not more
than $500 and imprisonment of
not more than, six 'months, or
both.
Within the past few .Jays, selectmen h a v e received numerous
calls concerning the burning' of
leaves on local highways. Lighting of fires on a bituminous material .ruins the surface and, is
strictly forbidden. ..

with Jiving window displays being featured in stores throughout
the Water bury area. Federated
'Funds will award a, cup to ihat
.member agency which prepares
the most effective live 'window
display.
Torch Day music will he provided here by the Taft School
Continued On, Page 'Twelve

Small, Quiet Annual
Town Meeting Votes
Sixty-nine voters out" of 5,000
approved the largest budget in
the history of the town at the
annual town meeting last Friday
evening. The budget w h i c h
was accepted for operating the
schools and, government for 195051 is $633,140.50. This amount is;
$62,400 higher than the sum, actually spent during the past fiscal
year. There was, very little discussion at the meeting which
lasted twenty-five minutes.
'The new school budget is $406,053. an" increase of $30,229 over
the actual amount spent last
year. The new selectmen's budget,
of $227,067.50 shows an increase
of $32.171,.,
At the meeting1, John, Barker
asked to have the auditors' criticism, of the Board of Finance explained. He read the auditors'
comment in the annual town report which stated: "We recommend that the Board of 'Finance
adhere to proper parliamentary
procedure in the conduct of their
meetings In order that they may
in the future avoid, the inconsistencies encountered during the
past fiscal year.'"'1
The auditors had, specifically
commented upon the difficulty of
determining where the funds
were to come from for the $500'
appropriation which the Finance
Board voted the School Building
Committee for' expenses and a
possible referendum. The auditors also remarked about the
"laxity" In the keeping of the
minutes.
Walter kfcGowan, chairman of
Continued On Page 'Twelve
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Mrs. Lodge Urges United Nations Day Program
GOP Women To Act Fur The Town Next Wednesday
United Nations - Day will be
celebrated here in a colorful
At Oakville Meeting Complaints Futile fashion
next Wednesday night,
'Oct.
18,
with a public program,
Victory tor the Republican parin
the
High
School, Gym. For"
tv in the coming state and nayears the schools have
tional elections depends heavily Without Sewers Says sane
made a regular observance of
upon, the vote of the women. This
United
Nations Day, but this
was the 'main theme of all speakwill mark the first time that
ers at a meeting of the Women's Health Officer Reade year
the entire town, is invited, to, help
Republican club of Watertown
'Celebrate the UN's anniversary
and Oakville held, Monday eve-'
nine in All Saints.' parish, hall.
Mrs. John Lodge, attractive
wife of the 'GOP .candidate for
Governor, stated: "Just being a
'Republican is not, enough. We
must do something. We must get
out and show that we are Republicans-. She advised the 65
women, who attended .to leant
the Issues of the campaign, the
qualities of the candidates and to
circulate "rumors about the good
things of our candidates,.""
She said ^ that the importance
of women, in. politics, is, supported 'by the fact there are more
women voters than, men. Since
women hold the balance of -voting 'power, she believed If they
voted on. election day, the Republicans could overcome the \nargin
of 2325 votes by which they lost
the Governorship two years .ago.
Eugene Lamphier, candidate
for State Senator, stated that
Gov: Bowles has 'made "false
promises. He has; not lived up
to -Mis promises of cutting down
the cost, of living, savins the
state money or coordinating the
offices in Hartford. All through
his -term of office 'he has,' been
(Continued From, Page ,10)

Absentees Stop
School
'The Board of 'Education could
not* conduct any school affairs at
its regular monthly meeting on
Tuesday 'because not enough
members showed up to' constitute
a quorum,. Five of the Board's
nine members are needed 'for a,
quorum, but only four showed up.
They were: George Shawi chairman; Mrs. William Starr, secretary; Alexander Alves . and Alfred Travel.
The Board was faced with a
pile of business: payment of bills
had to' be authorized; bids for repairs had to be let out; contracts
needed to' he completed; the
budget for the coming fiscal year
that, had been accepted by the
annual town meeting required
checking; reports from various
committees 'had to 'be. discussed.
Also delegations of parents had
appeared to discuss transportation for their children. Representatives from two ,P. T. A. organizations and the Fact Finding
Committee had also appeared to
discuss the subject ei lighting'
conditions in the schools. .
Efforts were made by the menv
berg present to bring' In absentees. However; Joseph Thompson
was found to be 111; Mrs. Colin
Barrett was, out of town; Joseph
'Navin, Harry Byrnes and Steve
Jams'ky were not, home. The
meeting was adjourned until such
evening as enough * members
could attend to make a quorum.
The record of member attendances at Board of Education
meetings during . the last fiscal
year shows: - 17 'meetings were
.held; only four members were
present at all meetings, Mrs.
Starr, Mr. Shaw, Mr. Alves and,
Mr. Thompson. One member, Mr.
Travers attended, 1,6 meetings.
'Mrs. 'Barrett attended' 13, Mr.
Navin attended" 12. Mr. Jamsky
attended nine. Mr. Syrnes attended, eight.

' AFs Goutectkneiy
TeL Wta.

Health Officer Ed-win G. Reade
states in. his latest annual report •week.
on health conditions in"the town:
The entertainment next Wed,..."An early decision to institute nesday evening starts at 8 p. m.
sewage facilities is imperative. and will, include ..music and
To procrastinate further may pageantry by children, of tho
very well be 'too little and too schools. There will be songs and,
late.* With' prices of everything' dancea of 'many foreign, coun•oaring higher and materials be- tries, and 'Short skits showing the
coming leas, available - every day widespread activities of UN. .agenit does not, 'take a prophet to pre- cies in the world today. Adult
dict the' future so far as con- groups have also bean invited
struction of sewage' facilities Is to participate m the program.*
concerned.
Charles Shorn will be-'master of
"Until such a." disposal system ceremonies. Rev. Wi'icock wil'l, ofis available' complaints to' the fer the invocation. Father Struck.
health officer concerning the pol- will give the' Benediction.
lution of Steele Brook will necesThis observance of United Nasarily be of no avail. The prob- tions Day has been organized by
lem, is clear; the 'answer is just the Public Department and the
as clear."
League of" Women Voters.
He further states, "Once mote
Everyone to invited to attend.
it Is necessary to bring up the The evening program t«as follack of sewage facilities in this lows: community, particularly certain
Invocation toy Rev. Fred WI1- •
sections of Oakville. .As health of-, cock. 'National, .Anthem by d »
fleer, I am continually called up- combined elementary school oron, to attempt to solve unsolvable chestras, Syl Lor© conducting.
'problems. 'Chief among these • is Fledge of Allegiance. Scandinavthe pollution of Steele Brook ian folk song and dance by South
which runs through the center of school fifth graders. MohammeOak villa and into the 'Pin Shop dan 'tableau by the sixth grade at
Pond,.""
South. Russian folk dance "by
Dr. Reade reports Chat he- South, 7th and 8th grades. 'United
has, consulted with Mr. Giles,, "Kingdom.' songs by the Tth and,
senior sanitary engineer of the 8th grade choral, group at BaldState Department of pealth, and, win. A United Nations Day adwith, Richard Martin, director of dress. \ .
A dance of the Netherlands by
the State Water Commission, regarding the investigation- of the Baldwin. 6th graders. 'Eastern and
(Continued on Page 10}
situation. The conclusion was
that, the "correction of many of
these local nuisances by the construction of a. sewage system
would be of greater value than
the 'abatement of such" pollution
as exists.""

Another Induction
Call F§r Fife Men

Board Suggests Own
Replacement By'One
Full Time Assessor

The Board -of Assessors believes that the records dealing
'with property activities have
.grown, to the point, where they
With 12 men already sched- should, be handled by a full time
uled' to leave for induction on Assessor. .Thru part time workOct.. IS, the local draft board an- Ing' asaeasora^ltavsr ~H(en. doing
nounces that It 'has; received an the joh v
additional call for five .men to . In his" summary of the Board's
leave the following day, Oct. 19. work during the year, Mr. J. H.
Notices are now being sent out.
Damery, chairman, "States, "Dtie
Both groups will meet at the ti'i
the large amount of detail
Union. Congregational church in 'work
Involved,, (between October
Oakville for , final Instructions' and January),
the Board, feels
and transportation, by bus to the that the town should
..consider, in
induction center.
tne
future,
a
full
time
Anyone who would' like to be with possibly some extraassessor,
on hand to say goodbye to the de- help during the months ofclerical,
Octoparting draftees is reminded of ber through January."
the time: next Wednesday and,
Some of the' work which must
Thursday morning, 5:45 a. in.
be constantly followed' throughout the_ year he .describes 'as
Lawyer Opens Office
'"measure, check and price all
~ on new buildings covIn The George BUg. changes
ered by 'building permits, itemixSherman R. Slav in, attorney, is Ing
and listing all types of propopening a law oil Lee in the erties,
listing and. pricing vehiGeorge Building this week. Mr. cles, equipment
stock,. creditStovln is a native of _Barre, 'Vt, Ing the necessaryand
exemptions,
and graduate of Harvard Uni- making transfers 'tax
and
drawing
versity and Harvard Law School. up the abstract."
'During the war he spent three
He stressed the Importance of
and a half years, with the Army
engineers, seeing a c t i o n at keeping up to date the "latest"
Okinawa, and serving in Korea. "complete card system giving all
with the .postwar qccmiatton details on every building and
manufacturing plant and 'parcel,
forces.
For nine 'months in World War of "land. In the town, and-the comIX, Mr Slavin attended the Uni- plete map system showing propversity of Connecticut 'Under' th*> erty details and lot and ace rags
Army ASTP program. While he afaes." Tlie new systems ware, tafr
was there 'ha came to'know this troduced this year When the I .
.state and decided to start" fab law If. CTemlnshaw Co.. completed the.
practice here. Mr. Slavin to now raml.uat.ton of all property, this
residing,, at M Litchmeld Road. year at a cost; of 128,000.
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HJ
l|r. and
B Ijailrld
j
Jtoger rf
Ball Farm. Moa! ' h a * as their
guests last Sunday Mr. and. Mm.
Peter Schneider of New Haven,
.and. drove with them to Storm,
where they visited tfietr daughter. Miss Friscilla .Roger, and
her •roommate. Miss Barbara AtMr. and Mrs. Burnett Franson urood, at the University.
have returned from their honeymoon trio and are now residing
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Black
in. their new apartment on. Cottage Place. Mrs. Franaon is the and their son. Keith, have moved
•from Schenectady to Bridgeport,
former Grace BiBiase.
where Mr. Black, is .associated
•with General Electric.
Mr. anfl Mrs. Sperry Skilton of
Guernsey town Road spent last
Mr. and Mrs... Ralph Thompson
Sunday in Westport visiting1 Mr. .and their twins have moved
from Main street to Morris.
and Mrs. Ralph Souppa.

Mrs.
Govdon I*. Reyher of
.Pleasant View street observed
her birthday on Oct. 11. and next
Tuesday, Oct. 1ft, U>e Keyhers
•will celebrate their 13th wedding
anniversary.

v

Mr. and:

Sirs. Joseph L*kovtich, Guern•eytown " Road, celebrated bis
12th birthday on October 5.
The alarm was sounded 'last,
'Thursday afternoon at 5:30 for
a car1 fire on Ctaoddy avenue, but
the fire, was extinguished before
trucks reached the scene. Patrick. Euan's new Oldamobile •'offered little dajnaee.

Andrea. Allyn, daughter of
Mrs. Sal Cras and her daughMr. and Mrs. Robert, Allyn of ter, Adrian, spent last weekend
Park Road has been, a patient in visiting her parents. Mr. and.
the Waterbury hospital.
•Mrs. Neil Maclnnes of .Woodbury
Road.

Ned. O'Connor, on. vacation.
from the., Watertown Post Office1
this week, is 'taking several short
trips around the state.
Yvonne Pettlt, seven-year-old
'daughter' of Mr. and. Mrs. Mark
Pettit, Sylvan Lake Road, is back
in school this week after a recent
Illness. She returned home.' last
Saturday .after spending 10 days
in the Waterbury hospital .as; a,
pneu m o n i a pat i e at.

The Misses Mary and Veronica
Halloran of Woodruff Avenue re- Miss Lucia Smith has resigned
turn, ed Saturday from a vacation. her position at the Watertown.
in Lexington, Kentucky,
Trust Co., and Mrs, Carlton
Lockhart has joined the office
Norman Had dad. of Providence staff.
College was home for the weekMr. and Mrs. Nelson. Rey'her
end.
Everett Roger of Ball Farm have returned to their home in
Road spent the weekend, at his Painesville. Ohio, after spending
home. He is a junior at the Uni- a week with Mr. Reyher's parversity of Connecticut and ma- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Reyjoring in mechanical engineer- her of Yale street.
ing.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. J. Norton, of
Main street had as -their guest
last weekend Miss Jean. Seville
of New .Brunswick, N. J. Miss
Seville returned Sunday with
Miss Clara. Hamilton, Mrs. Norton's aunt, who has been spending a, five-week vacation with
the Norton s. Miss Hamilton is
head of the clinic at, Middlesex
'General Hospital In New Bruns••wick, and Miss Seville Is the head
dietitian.

Mr. and. Mrs. Benjamin Pill is
Jim Sexton, son of Mr. and have returned from their wedMrs, K. A. Sexton*. Taf't School, ding1 trip and are now residing
•was recently elected president of •with Mrs. Pi Ills* parents, Mr..
the student body at Arnold Col- and Mrs. Francis Lynn of Straits
Turnpike...
lege, New Haven.

The State Highwal .Department has removed the trolleytracks on Oakville's Main, street,
stirring up nostalgic rjemories of
the old trolley line and the last
car, which used to leave WaterMiss Lucille Titus, formeily of bury shortly after 'midnight at,
Northfleld Road, is now making' 12:08 a. m.
her home in Morris with her
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Marcoux
brother. Sylvan us 'Titus.
of Center street had as their
guests last, week Mr. Marco UK's
Mrs. Thomas, O'Neill of Wood- nephew and niece, Guy and Glabury Road has returned home de Marco ux of Chamey, Quebec,
from. Waterbury hospital where and. Miss Marietta Montienux of
Drummondville, P. Q.
she has, been a surgical, patient.

Dan. Marens and. Bob Gagne
were in New York City last Wednesday and attended a. performance of Michael Todd's '"'Peep
Show."
Mrs. Jack Starry and Miss Jacqueline Starry of Highland avenue went to, 9torrs last, weekend,
to visit Miss Phyllis Staary at
the University of Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Sam ask a
Bill Butterly, who is famous J' have moved from EJylvan Lake
for his experiments in facial Road to their new apartment on.
adornments, has just discovered i 'Turner avenue.
the goatee. Everyone seems to be
i m p r e sse d exc e p t M rs. _ Bu tie rly.
Mrs... Dick Campbell of MiddleAccording to Bill, she has threatbury
Road has returned from the
ened to dye her hair red unless
Waterbury Hospital -where she
he removes his goatee.
was under observation for sevDonald Finley of Colonial street eral days.
Is now stationed at Fort Meyers,
Mr. and Mrs. Foster G. Woods
Va. He was one of the first to
of Scott Ave. had as their .guests
Bill Quigley and his uncle, on Monday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wooler of Houston, Texas,
leave town under the draft.
HarrVj Quigley, spent last weekMr. and Mrs. Raymond Hart of
end hunting in. .Arlington, Vt.
'Cutler .street and' Mr. Hart's faMiss Alma Bosas of .Litchfield ther, Lewis Hart' of Forestville,
Road has re turned home from St. .spent four days last weekend
Raphael's hospital, New Haven, traveling through the southern
and the White
where she was a surgical patient part of Maine
ir
Mountains
?
'New
Hampshire.
for ten, days.
Stephen Hart spent the 'weekend
with his grandparents, Mr. and.
.Rev. and 'Mrs. Fred. Wilcock of
Mrs. Wallace Whitney of WeatliCutler street, spent last, week. In
er afield, and Margaret, Hart was
Sheffield. Vt.
with her
grandmother, Mrs.
Lewis Hart. In Forestville.

JOHN ATWOOD

Mr. and Mrs... Gordon Nelson
and family have moved
from
.Falls avenue to Ferrante Road,
Middlebury.

ATWOOD t ATWOOD
111 W. Main. Waterbury
Business TeL, Wby. £4147
Km. Tel... Wtn. S2T-J
AIA LINES OF INSURANCE

Miss Dal I a, Devenis, daughter
of Dr.. ajjd Mrs. Michael Devenis,
Northfleld Road, has entered her
j freshman year at. Pembroke College, Providence, R. I.

THEODORE TIETZ
11.3 Cutler St.,. Wtn.
Crushed Stone - Loam - Sand
Gravel and Concrete Blocks
Delivered Anywhere
TEL- 1258' M WTN. «r
WOODBURY 140

• TOPPER •
LUNCHEONETTE

NEW!
Watertoira Aw., 'Wby.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Peter sen
of Winnemaug .had. aa their
guests last week. Mr. and Mrs. T.
K. Quinn of Darien and their
children, 'Teddy and. Sonny. Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Nelson, of Otego,
N. Y., also visited the Peters ens
last, week.
Lt. (j. g.) Wilfred Pierpont III
of Bethlehem was recalled to
Navy duty last. 'week. He began
two weeks of training in the
Navy .School, New York city, on
Monday. Lt. Pierpont is the son
of Mr. and Mrs;. 'Wilfred E. Pierpont, Jr., Academy Hill.

M'iss Norm a V Stone,. Miss Mary
Montagna, Miss Dorothy Kramer
and Miss Mary D'Amico recently
Miss Jeanette Tumash of 'Park- spent a weekend In New York
re, an street celebrated, her 14th City, where they were .registered
birthday on Oct. 6.
at the Hotel Edison.

j

frdtntly moved, from.
Cheshire .to' their
n,ewly-purchased bo roe on. Cherry avenue,
Towttsend. Scudder, Jr., son of the house formerly owned by
Mr. and, Mrs. Townsend Scudder Natalie Petit,
of Woodbury, has been appointed
an assistant in the Department
Joe Fassabet of 'Frost Bridge
of Information of the Ohio Farm
Bureau Federation in. Columbus. Road will appear with, NaugaA 1949 graduate of Yale Univer- tuck: Valley'.Stars on Friday, 'Oct.
sity. Scudder formerly did public 13, in their night exhibition baserelations work for the Water- ball game against Birdie Tebbetts' Major Lasfue All-Stars.
town Cooperative Association.
Guests at the Fassabet home this
weekend 'will be Mr... and, Mrs.
Mr. .and Mrs. A. V. ,8. Undsley Joseph Brogan, M'iss, Helen Maof Main street spent Monday and honey and. William Rich, all of
Tuesday of this week in. .Lennox. 'White Plains, N. Y,
Mass,.
Mr. and Mrs... John. Zagryn and
sons of Bristol were Sunday
Mrs. John Caldwel'l. of Hemin- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
way Court entertained last Fri- Kolpa, 'Tar'bell avenue.
day night at, a miscellaneous
shower for Miss Martha Naismtth, On, Monday night, of this
week Miss Naismith was; honored at a pantry shower given
by Mrs. Harold Ash worth and
Miss Joan, ,Ash,worth. Miss Naismith will be married to William.
Merrim.an. on. Saturday.

Committee Chairmen
Named For St. John's
Ass'n. Fashion Show

Miss Betty DiNunrio's fourSt. John's S c h o o 1 Associateenth birthday was celebrated.
with a small family party on tion Is; looking forward to a
big turnout for Its fashion show
October 3.
and card party to be held. October1 25 In the High, .school, audiMiss Jane Marco ux and Miss torium. The affair last year was
Wyoka Petkevicz went down, to highly successful, attracting over
New York, last Sunday to hear 300 persons.
The Association appointed the
"M. a d a m e Butterfly
at the
fo'l Jowl ng co m m Itte e. c hal m e n :
Metropolitan.
Mrs. William. H. Jones and Mrs.
Patrick J. Egan, general chairA newly-formed Canasta Club men; Mrs. Michael J. Murphy,
met last. Wednesday evening at prizes; J a m e s
Tignor, door
the home of Mrs. W. J. Gibbons, prizes; 'Mrs. Joseph Pedane and
Woodruff avenue. The first mem- Mrs: James Barrett, tickets; Wilbers are: Mrs. Florence Deland, liam Murphy and John Regan,
Mrs. Stephen Canty, Mrs. John floor; Mrs. Francis Austin, Jo.Miller, Mrs. Harry Skilton and seph Swicklas and. Mrs. E. T.
Mrs. Gibbons. The next meeting Gallary, tables and chairs; Jowill be on' October 11 at Mrs. seph Swicklas and Mrs. William
Canty",» homa,
H. Jones, publicity...

Your Home
Forever

Mr. and Mrs. Mikelskas of Sunnyside avenue celebrated their
12th wedding anniversary last
Saturday.
Lt. Herbert. Sears of Main St..
has been recalled to active duty
in the Naval Reserve, and reported to Davisville, R. I., on Monday. 'Mrs. Sears and their two,
children, Martha, and Herbie, will,
join him, there In. the near future. They have rented, a house
in Wickford, R. I.

Miss Agn.es Giannini of Rockdale
avenue and Miss Helen. Ranslow
of Shaw's Hill, left last Friday
for Virginia, where both will
soon be married to 'Guardsmen
of the 1.02nd Infantry, now staMiss Irene McCartney and Miss tioned at Camp Picket!. Miss
Nancy McCartney of Porter St., Giannini, will marry Marcel Girspend last weekend in. New York. oux, and M'iss Ranslow will
marry Walter Aherne.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butterly
spent several days last week in
Mrs. Charles B. Weld of Lake
Vermont.
Clear, N. Y.,, has been, visiting
this past. week, 'with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Leechi of Ball Farm Rd Daniel Fenton of Taft School... On,
has retjrned to his honre after be- Wednesday she left to join Mr.
ing- a patient for several weeks Weld at the Graham-E c c e s
at the Waterbury hospital His school, in Palm Beach, wher he is
son, Pfc Francis Lecchi, is home now teaching. Mrs. Charles Sheron leave of absence from his wood of Woodbury .Road is
Army station in the Philippines driving to Florida with Mrs.
Weld. On 'her return trip she will
Miss Joan Finley of Colonial St. stop off In. Greenville, S, C,., to
spent Tuesday of this week. visit- visit her son-in-law and daughter,
Ing friends In, Elmhurst, L. I..
Mr. and. Mrs. Timothy Hunt

:rf., Gllley and.

Mr. and; Mrs. John,. Pade|la .of
Waterbury h » « * ,™#t* * * • *
Riverside lire**.---

While You Live — Enjoy It Free
From All Mortgage Worries.
Should You Die — Leave It To
Your Family Mortgage Free.
Do This At Monthly Loan Charges
As, Low .As $5.28 Per $1,000 Per Month
Talk it 'Over With Mr. ROY J. GILLEY, Jr.
70 CHERRY ST., WATERTOWN
Tel.' 2291

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES •
"Your Headquarters for Little Grown-ups"

CHILDRENS CORNER
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

..599 .Main. St.

Watertown

A N N OU N CE M E N T

SHERMAN R. SLAVIN
has' opened Ms office
for the 'General Practice
of LAWat

€78 Main St —Watertown
the 'George Building—
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-WE6DINGS
MASON-OUKRIN—The marriage
of Mile. Qenevtare Louise Roland e Guerln, • 'Paris,* -Trance,
daughter of Rolande Cu«rin,
Marseilles, to Frederick Griswold Mason, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Frederick Mason, Weekapaug, R. I., formerly of 'Watertown, took place Saturday, Sept,
'30. in the American church in
Paris.
Upon their return from a wedding' trip to Spain, the: couple
will live at Bellevue, -France,
where Mr. Mason is a language
teacher at Ecole D'Artols.

ON LAMP

marriage
of Mtas Cht#itlip Mabel Chapin,
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Alfred
Paul "Chapin,.. Hamilton avenue,

BULBS N O W I

to Harlan 'Robert, f&itier, eon
'of Mr. and Mrs. John Christian
Fisher of Laxchjnont, N, Y.,
took place Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 7, at the First Congregational church. The ceremony
was performed "by Rev. John!
Westbrook.
The bride was given In a a r miage by her father. Her sister,
Mrs. Peter Gannutz of 'Manchester, was matron, of honor. Arthur Fisher of Philadelphia was
best man for his brother, and
ushers were 'Norman. Fisher, another brother, .and Theodore
Chapin, the bride's brother.
A reception was. held .after the
wedding in the Congregational
Church house.
The bride is a graduate of local schools, Dean academy in
Franklin, Mass., and the Prospect Heights School of Nursing
in Brooklyn, N. Y. The bridegroom .graduated from Mamaroneck High, school and served
three years with the Army Air
Force. He is now employed as
an estimator at the Water town
Mfg., Co.
After a wedding trip to the
New England States, the couple
will 'take up residence at 86
Hamilton avenue. •

UNDEKE-GOSS.— Mrs. ""'Ann©
Buckingham Goss, daughter of
Mrs. Charles Benedict Buckingham, DeForest street, was
married to John
Norman
Lindeke, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
William. Guile Northrup, Wayzata, Minnesota,~ on Tuesday
afternoon, Oct. 10, in the O n York city. The ceremony was
tral Presbyterian 'church, Nemperform ed by the rector, Rev.
Theodore Specrs.
John DeForest Buckingham
of Mt. Kisco presented his sister in marriage. Miss Patricia
Anne Goaa was her mother's
honor attendant, and Waiter
Lindekc of Minneapolis was
best man for his brother.
Mrs. Lindeke graduated from,
Westover Shcool and attended
Miss Kisser's School in RODK.
She is a member of* the Junior
League of Water bury. " Mr. ROSENBECK-SHAFFER — Mr.
Lindeke is a director, viceand Mrs. W i 11 i a, m Shaffer
president and manager of the
of Edge wood Road have anNorth Star Woolen Mills Co.
nounced the en£agenj_ent of
He attended St. 'George's School
their daughter. Miss"' Caroline
and graduated from Tale UniAlice Shaffer, to George Carl
versity, 'where he was a memRosenbeck, Jr., son of Mr. and
ber of . Phi Upsilon Fraternity
Mrs. George Rosenbeck of Torand Wolf's Head. .During the
rington No date has been set
war he served three and a half
for the wedding.
years with the 60th 'Troop Carrier Group, and was- retired,
with the rank of .major.
The couple sailed Wednesday
on the Mauretania tor _a wedding trip to Europe. Upon their
ret urn, they will reside at 1.111
Park avenue, New York City.

•
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Engagements.

Shower For/Mrs. Humiston .
y

Mm, Howard Humtaton was,
hon-ored at a, surprise stork
shower held Sunday afternoon at
her borne on Bowers street. The
party was given by H n . Charles
Barker and Mrs. Richard Humiston. Those who attended were:
Mrs. William Porter, Mrs. Kenneth Porter, Mrs. Frank Standard, Mrs. Betty Walton, Mrs.
Mary Woodward, Mrs. Betsy
Dcsruisseaux, Mrs. Robert Humiston,,, Mrs... Jessie Hunaiston, Mrs.
Ernest Setts, Mrs. Northrup,
Mrs. Vcrnon Box, Mrs,, Richard
Wildman, Mrs. John, Strattman,
Mrs. O. T. Clark, Mrs. Francis
Markham, Mra. Joan Booth, Mrs.
Harold Charbonneau, Miss Lucy
Decker and Mrs. Ivy Donston.
Mrs. Clarence Booth ,and Mrs.
Harold Booth.

Births
SEYMOUR — A daughter, Charlotte Lynn Seymour, born Octobef 5 in the Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Seymour of Northfield Road. Mrs.
Seymour is the former Mary
Evelyn Racenet.
MOORE—A son, WPMam Thomas Moore, born Sept., 24 at St.,
Mary's Hospital to Mr. and
"Mrs. William Moore of Watervllle. Mrs. Moore is the former
Lois Gibbons of Woodruff avenue.

WASHMr
DRUDGERY

FORD—A, first son, second child,,
Francis Edward, Ford. Jr., 'born
Sept.' 21 in Waterbury Hospital,
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fold.
of Davis street. Mrs. Ford is
the former Gilda ICalanga.

Mra. Maxwell Porter of Cheatnut Grove has. returned home
from the Watrebnry hospital
with her infant son, James Harold.
, „j
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FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

A 1OO-WATT LIGHT BULB

FREE!
. [ WITH EVERY HANDY LAMP KIT - ,
The Handy Lamp Kit is a packaged assortment of six: popular-size household light bulbs — four 60-watt, one: 100-watt,. one 150-watt and one 100-watt free: — seven bulbs in all

FOR ONLY

$ 1 . 0 4 Tax IMC.

USl THIS COUPON FOR YOUR » K BUI.*
REDEEM AT ANY COOPER ATINO DEALER I

•COUPON*

"The Origin^
UUTNDEBEIXE"

ox

^: _ POt-ONE EXTRA 100-WATT ELECTRIC UGHT BULS
^
This Coupon, properly filled in with tbe customer's name and address, i s !
redeemable 'under the teems stated herewith for one 100-watt electric light *'
bulb upon, the purchase .of' one "Hand)* Lamp Kit"* — a packaged assortment
o£ six popular household bulbs. Only residential electric 'Customers, of' The
Connecticut Light and Power Company are eligible and purchases must 'be
made in. tSie stores, of regular light'bulb dealers located in the areas served by j
The Connecticut Light .and Power .'.Company or in. 'the stores of The Connecticut '•
'light and Power Company, 'This offer is. in effect during tbe period 'beginning
September IS,, 1950 and, ending November 11, 1950.
- .. ;~ -

SHINE

THE: EXTRA 100-WATT BULB IS PACKED IN 'THE: HANDY LAMP KIT"

You Shop—While Bendix
Does Your Wash.
Up To 9 lbs.
WASHED
RINSED
Damp Dried—Soap. Free

" RAIN

'USE OCR DRYING
SERVICE
Beat the weather and have your
KELSON —A second daughter, clothes Fluff Dried in less than
and, third child, Lois Lynn Nel30 minutes.
son, born Sept 21 at Waterbury
Hospital to 'Mr. and. Mrs. Gordon Nelson of Middlebury,
formerly of Palls avenue.

,/'' BUY 6—GET 7 !

Customer's Name
Address.

m Toum-

9 lbs. 35c

UWNDERETTE
309 NO. MAM' ST.
WATERBURY
.PHONE 3-7731
Daily • A. M. to 8 T. Bf.
Safe 8 A. BL to « P. ,'BL,

Eyesigkt is Priceless - Good' Iis.l1f.i119 is Cheap/

"THE Co;eiiEcii'Cu
JL Business-Mjmagtd, Ymc-Pmyimg Comfxmf,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Classes, Prevention
Em Are Described Work 4 Party Hans

Continued
In later "year* the " Bethlehem
reservoir baa been a negligible
factor In th» Watertown supply;
flow from the long, •bc-inch . line
wovld be a trickle. Several conFactors affecting the making
Fire •Chief 'Victor., Fogelstrom sumers In the Guernseytown area
of a master development plan, to announces the activities now be- are supplied from this line and it
Federated Funds And Independent Agencies
different interests and sections ing* conducted for Fire Preven- has been considered to be an
Federated Funds represents a, new, progressive and ambitious fit
of the town were outlined- at a tion Week, auxiliary, firemen"* emergency source of water should
community money-raising project, and starting this week we, i.a public meeting last Wednesday
classes and for other regular de- the .pumping* station fail. A, study*
citizens, will be asked to contribute to its first campaign. The very evening which was sponsored by partment projects, including the of the situation, led to the introduction of the Waterbury conexistence of health and welfare agencies of local origin and those the League of Women Voters.
Halloween Party.
in, Waterbury which serve this area depend upon our generous reJohn V
Abbott,
Planning*
Many Scout troops and, school- nection and booster pumping staCommission chairman,,,, described children in the grades have al- tion. This pump house is pleasing
sponse io Ibis drive.
the following trends and prob- ready visited, the flrehouse, and in appearance and, is a monument
All of them were formerly enrolled in the old Community Chest
Residential sections are still more groups expect to take to Ahe competence of the DisMany of the hitches that developed in relationships with ihe Chest lems
rapidly spreading 1 beyond, the a tour through the station to in- tricf Superintendent, under whose
concerning budget and policy control have been ironedjuut under Fire District lines. Fast, develop- spect the trucks and the flre- direction and according to whose
design, it was built. Water taken
ihe new Federated program.
ments are closing the gap be- fighting* 'equipment.
from this suply Is more expensive
Federated Funds also, goes beyond the scope of the Community tween the two Fire Districts.
I t re drills are being held, this
Chest to include other valuable service agencies that belong io :ia- Most of the town's 18,753 acres, week in all the six schools of the than water from the Hart F a r m
Lional organizations.
or 29 square miles, are still un- town, and, talks are being given source. Therefore service meters
The aim of Federated Funds is to have in its membership every developed Half of the acreage is by Chie.f Fogelstrom and. other are to -be Installed *to correlate
agency, local, and, national, which depends upon public contributions | O p e r a t", n » as farms. Traffle prob- officers of the department, as. a the use of the water with the water charges. At the present, time
for support. Its goal is to become the collection and distribution lems and new businesses follow
most customers are on a flat rate
fund authority between, the public .and, the health, welfare and 10- population growth Industries are part of Fire Prevention Week.
'Last week there was a. general
cial agencies.
located along the Steele Brook inspection of all equipment In basis.
Several national agencies have joined Federated Funds. l!ome because of water facilities and.
Thus Watertown. at the present,
have not. These will 'continue their independent drives to I, aise the establishment of more large the fire company.
time,
relies chiefly upon the supOn. Monday nights the auxil- ply from
funds for cancer, infantile paralysis, crippled children,, vuberculosls industues here is doubtful beHa'-f Farm, but can reiary
class,
consisting
of
those
and, disaster relief. The agencies fighting these diseases have done cause of limited water supply.
ceive additional water from the
1
young
.men,
on
the
waiting
list
wonderful humanitarian work. Any veiled or :;ubtle I'riticisms Population may rise to 15,000 by
for department membership, is Waterbury line when needed.
against them for not having joined Federation is, of course, ;«_n "ef- I960 if present trends continue.
The water supplied by the
instructed for two hours by Li.
fort to estrange* ihe public from Lhem. Lack of sufficient public
Members
of
the
audience
asked
•wells
the H a r t Farm, is unsupport obliges agencies to curtail their services... If pressure i!a several questions relating 'to de- Earl Treat and another officer. usuallyonclear
as a result of its
The high, school age group of 15
exerted against iheir independence, chapters will be withdrawn. If velopment plans
young* men meets Thursday night surface passage through the large
this happens, what have we io take their place?
Thayer Baldwin: "'Won't plan- and, after three classes is already glacial, deposit of sand, and gravel
There is no reason to blame either Federated, Funds or [nalocated In the Nonewaug Valley.
tional organizations that are unable to merge with it for :t iliffer- ning" be unpopular 'becau.se it is making a great deal of headway This
natural underground sand
, In the knowledge of flre-flghting.
ence in principle which keeps them, apart. There are .strong s-.rgu- b e i ng p rotect I ve ?'"
filter
Is replenished, by fhe -perMr.
Abbott: "-The more the j Last week, the boys had ladder
ments for both sides for united financing and for independent :ipublic considers planning, the [ work and on Thursday night of meation of water from, the .Nonenancing.
waug Brook and. the Judd, Pond
Federation avoids duplication, of effort in campaign '.nanage- more they will feel protection is * this week hose-laying* instruction Brook and, to a small degree, by
necessary
to
make
the
town
atment, freedom, from numerous solicitations, and reduces io but
is on the docket, Capt. Charles the percolation of rainwater. In
once a year the necessity of organizing drives. TO' accomplish this tractive for themselves" a n d , Demurest and, Capt. Charles times of low flow, water from the
requires controls and supra administrative procedure, which rome others. People .are moving into Judd,, both graduates of the Fire Judd, Pond Reservoir is permitted
agencies find not loo acceptable. As businessmen and private citi- the rural areas because cities School to Waterbury are instruc- to run into Nonewaug Brook,
zens we resist limitations that, are imposed upon our activities. It have grown ugly, crowded, and tors.
•which is dammed at several
is not unreasonable for nationwide, voluntary agencies likewise to gloomy. 'To prevent similar deAt the regular monthly meet- points, to increase the area of
velopments
in,
the.
country
some
resist any plan that, establishes controls over their operations.
ing held last week, a filial report contact with the porous soil. This
Reluctance by established, agencies to suddenly abandon meth- protective measures _are neces- was made on the carnival and increased the level In the Noneods which, have proven so successful for their services is not :i dem- sary.
clambake Both, events were very waug and, therefore the rate of
onstration of uncooperativeness. 'They prefer to tell the ctory of
Barry Morgan; ""What can. in- successful.
the recharging process. The watheir own activities directly to the public during their annual cam- dividuals do to support the 'work
The annual, Halloween parties ter is drawn from the lowest
paigns.
of the Commission?"
for the children of Watertown point in t h e valley through two
Mr. Abbott: * The northeast, and Oak vflie will be held as usual, wells connected together .by a,
We wonder whether it. is worth the risk to awaken partisan
feelings between Federation advocates ;'.nd Independent-minded the northwest, and. the south- on Oct 31. the place to be an- collection 'gallery. It" passes' from
agencies. Agencies in both camps are providing* essential rervices west sections of the town are nounced 1 a t e r. Six hundred these into the H a r t Farm, pumps
to the* public. We can hardly afford to have the work of t-ither still .agricultural. In these three pounds of candy has already
affected by disagreements over collection techniques. In any cas*, places the town has a chance to been ordered, in addition to other station from which it is pumped,
into the distributing reservoirs.
""giving"* has always been regarded more as a blessing than, an i.n- plan ahead for the farms will delicacies
The
committee
is
These,
reservoirs are capable of
noyance. It is necessary for the continuing health and welfare r»! disappear. The other sections of
our town that both the Federated Funds drive and any national the town, are already built up, to present something different holiiing a. three-day supply.
in the way of entertainment this
agency drives be --successful.
factories, hom.es and. businesses year.
L i n e and copper aulfate treathave .grown up together, making
ment are necessary .to free the
The
funds
derived
from,
the
it .hard to plan... Citizens can
last year were placed in water supply of algae and to offthink, over what should be done carnival
a
separate
fund and jn i, n gu ished wellsof ford8 jsuq ec y .thy
for the empty areas and the will be usedHalloween
to
defray
ex- aet the corrosive ten.de nee of
populated ones. Each section penses of the Oct. 31st the
.filtered water. Periodic test*
parties.
1
The following books have been should declare its wishes, how There will be no canvassing for •made by the State Board of
Oct. 12: Federated Fund Torch added to the shelves of the Wa- each would like their neighbor- cash contributions.
Health show that the water Is
hood zoned and developed."
Day, living, window displays. ter town ""Library:
satisfactory, which ia a scientific
A
fall
social
and
dance
is
being
Main street, 12-6 p., m.
Fiction
Mr. Bald win; "If a business es- planned by the Activities Com- u nd e r state m e nt.
A. J. Cronin, ' The Spanish tablishment is not a blot on a
A chlorinator is to be last-filed
Oct. 13: Watertown Photogramittee, which has Bill BuckingGardener.
section, it should be allowed."
at. Hart Farm, in the near future
phic .Society, Methodist Church.
ham
and
Joe
Han
dura
as
coSusan Krtz, Prodigal, Heart.
Mr. Abbott: "There are three
to permit chlorination at times
Oct. 13: Fact-Finding CommitLouis F'alstein, Face of a Hero. schools of thought on develop- chairmen
of very high, water or at, times of
tee, High, School, Library.
Chief
Fogelstrom,
wishes
to
Paul Gallic©, The Abandoned.
ments. One says: "All should dw stress again the value of flre pre- unusually low water when, pump•Oct. ,13:: Fact Finding CommitArthur Gordon, Reprisal.
as they please. If someone puts .vention He reminds citizens to ing *mig'ht conceivably draw brook
tee meets, high school library.
Cyril Harris, Street of Knives.
up something which is not good,
water through channels in the
Oct., 14: Oakville VFW-AuxilErnest Hemingway, Across, the that's Che other fellow's hard have their chimneys and oil gravel bed. It is not expected, that
iary rummage sale, post club River and into the Trees.
burner-a cleaned and urges the
luck,.. He can move out.* The secwill be required unirom.,5, ,9-4.
,
Robert Nathan, 'The Married ond, says:: 'Everything should be clean ms* up of waste papers and chlorination
formly.
o
t
h
e
r
combustible
materials
Look.
Oct. 14: New Voters made.
restricted.' The third view says
It is realized, that any additionL. A. Stinetorf, White Witch "A civilized community should stored away in cellars.
South school, 9 a. m.-l p., m.
al capacity which may be needed
Doctor.
He
will
be
glad
to
conduct
any
town hall, 2 p. m.-6 p. no,.
provide for all the needs of its
Mike Waltari, The Adventurer. p e o p l e so that they .may groups, clubs or civic-minded or- can, be obtained from, the WaterOct. 16: Every Day Family
Ben Ames Williams, Owen Glen. live pleasantly and, comfortably ganizations, especially younger bury supply. However, the Water.'Living course, Taft School, 7:30
Frank Yerby, Floodtide.
flrehouse. town Fire .'District has available
There should be a, place for groups through the
p. m.
Biography and Travel
Hardly a night passes thjat the several likely recommendations
homes-,
for
stores,
ajnd
for
facOct. 17: Italian Aid, Auxiliary
Laura Hinkley, The Stevensons
chief and his deputy, Thornton for additional supplies, which Intories. *
installation dinner.
Louis and Fanny.
Mr Clear y, are not, at. the ft re- clude the heightening of existing*
Oct. 18, 12 inductees leave from.
Wallace Bartlett and, Mrs. Bar- house, checking over the equip- dams.,, the construction of another
Betty MacDonald, Anybody Can
Union Congregational C h u r c h, Do Anything.
ry Morgan inquired, about reserv- in en or instructing someone in dam at Bethlehem .and, the in5:45 a. m.
Lee G. Miller, The Story of ing land for parking lots"' and the use of fire-fighting appar- stallation of some 12-inch pipe
Ocf. 18: Draftees leave from Ernie Pyle.
line.
recreation areas.
atus
Union Congregational church,
Olga Moore I'll Meet 'You in the -Mr. Abbott:
Neighborhood
Sine* Oakville has no developed
5:45 a. m.
Lobby.
playgrounds are needed for ath- take care of much -more growth. 'water source of Its own, this com'Oct. 18: United, Nations Day
Ralph Moody. Little Britches.
letics. Buying' up land for play- The sewer bed is approaching munity depends entirely upon,
Oct. 19: Five inductees leave
Elliot Paul, Springtime in, Paris. grounds : however, may not ap- capacity The Planning Commis- Waterbury for an adequate supfrom. Union Church, 5:45 a. m.
Quentin Reynolds, Courtroom. peal to the .Finance Board."
sion should spent time on, this ply. 'This source of water was Observance.
I
Cornelia Otis Skinner, Nuts in
The questi'On, was asked, wheth- problem "
easily available to the Oakville
Oct. 20: Pilgrim Fellowship May.
er Waterbury had, land left for
Mr. Abbott: "Those are Fire district because the 36inch 'high,
Dance.
U n, io n Con gr egat io n al Turn'ley Walker, Rise Up and i nd u sir i a 1 expansion..
District matters and we are a service aqueduct to Waterbury
Walk.
Church.
Michael Galullo staled, that he town body. It would, be better runs through Watertown and
Juvenile
Oct. 21: New voters made,
had personally investigated this
Elizabeth Cadell, Sun in the matter and, found, the field, for all around If a solution were very near to Oakville. The OakSouth School, 9 a. m.-2 p. m.;
worked out, to abolish the Fire ville Fire District, which conMorning.
town hall, 3 p. m.-H p. m.
Industrial
expansion
in
WaterDistricts and have one adminis- sumes 40 million, gallons annually,
Theodora DuBois, We Merrily
Oct. 23: Fashion show, card
bury very limited.'"*
tration We haven't considered, receives its entire supply through,
party, St., John's School, Associa- Put to Sea.
Mr. Baldwin: "Couldn't the the water and, sewage systems a master •meter, and then, disBerta Hader, Squirrely.
tion, High school, 8 p. m.
Commission reserve areas for for we are working' on economic tributes this .locally.
Jane
M.
Howe,
Amelia
Karhart,
Oct. 26: Union Congregational
those manufacturers here who aspects.,""'
,
Both the Watertown and the*
•Church, Ladies Society .Annual Kansas, Girl.
may need, to expand, or for those
Eleanor
Lattimore,
Christoffher
Mr. Baldwin: "I think the wa- 0akvf.Ha Districts have an ample
Supper and Sale, 5 to •?' p.. m.
who wish to come in with plants ter and, sewage system is basic supply of healthful water and
His Turtle.
'Oct., 31: Blood mobile visit, and
that would provide jobs..*"
Lois
LensM,
Texas
Tomboy.
to an, overall, plan.'""
both, systems appear to be la.
lfetho-JHst church, 11:49 a. m. to
Mr. Abbott: "Industries require:
Dorothy
L'Homm*dieu,
Spot,
the
Mr. Evans: "If the Commis- •good -repair,.* Increased, capacity .
« p. m.
water .supply and railroad, facil- sion has a good program, for I« obtainable for any foreseeable
Dalmatian Pup.,
Nov., ,2: Watertp'Wn, Teachers
Luci'le McDonald, The Mystery ities."
these system*, it would not be increase In, consumption. The
Association dessert card party, of Catesby Island..
.Arthur Evans: ""The most Im- 'hard, to put across."
management of the water system
High School Gym, 8 p. m.
Miriam E. Mason, The Gray- portant problem, 1 think. Is waMrs.
Barry
I*
Morgan,
who
In,
' Watertown appears to. have
Nov.. 12: Union Goq-gr-Bgatlona! Nosed Kitten.
ter and sewage disposal. That, will •presided over tb» meeting, spoke been economically, efficiently and,
Church, United. .Every Member
Helen, A. Mouse!!, Henry Clay,'1 decide whether or not we grow. briefly on 'the need for organtta- soundly administered.
Canvass.
MU1 Boy * the Slashes.,
Our prevent water supply won't tioas ' to work together...
*•*' ; (Te-B*
For mem* m UrformaUon «aH, Wwtortom MM or 1570. Address mall'
to TOWN T H U S , Box 888, Oakville, or to Bunt 1, W»tertown, CMMV
Office of rubUcBtton, 4S0 Buckingham St., Oakville, Connecticut.
'Owned and published by Cart t t n and1, Bobert Giordan.

Calendar

New library Boob

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Church

(tuUy aaet.. .Mr. aad
1
Laborde a« hostiAatf. A husaber
&
Woodwax* and i|r. and"
of local folk attended the annual
ren. Hunt jpit _
.,
Ha*winten»*Ur *» that tows last
PHOTOGRAPHIC
Forge' Httttary academy an* U on a motor tripto'tne 'Canadian weekend, with Riverton Fair to
* Folks itho:'enjoy "ivi«Mii«- the vice-president of the yiymetric border.. .Paul Johnson, yic*-pi»ii- draw a -similar, delegation this
autumn folikfte' item pretty wall Mfg. Co.,-Watertmey. .".Upon 'their deil|" of .'the Association of Ooita. weekend,. .The " Riverton event
Weed that the scenery fftJla to return 'front a •wedding trip the 'Fairs,' attended, a meeting1 erf of- marks the closing of the, 1*» Fair
match that of other yeart, with couple win 'reside in. the Brass ficers, and directors of the organi- season In Connecticut. ..Walls of
GUILD OPTICIAJTB """
yellow predominating ovir the City.
zation at Newington on Friday... the addition being constructed to
usual brighter colon.. .We as.Mr..' and Mrs, Charles Pack, Mor- the Bethlehem school .are now risTeen-Age Party
sume Jack Frost may .yet remedy Bethlehem
ris, and. .Mrs. Viola Stevens are ing at the Bast street site. u Home
Teen-Agers
met
at
the situation.. .Supper for memon a 'motor trip to' Ohio where on furlough over "the weekend was
the
Consolidated
school
on
Wed-.
tters of Christ Church pariah and nesday night, departing from they 'Will, visit relative*.
First Sgt. Frank Boako.
119 W. MAIM' ST. :
their families will be held this there for a roller skating party*..
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Merrill
Friday eve In Johnson Memorial
have been spending a. vacation In
hall Flans for the holding of a Herman Anderson is president of New York; and. Massachusetts...
the.
group
for
tfae
coming
year'
United Nations Day in Bethle- 'Local officials concerned 'with Ci- Mr. and Mrs. William 'Berge. Milhem during: the week of October
ton, stayed at the Merrill home
24 have been, cancelled by1 their vilian Defense planning are at- during their absence Mr. and
tending
meetings,
being
held
In.
sponsor, Mrs. .'David Htgbam, aft^ _ to place 'OW name berida
m
Mrs. Carlos Day, Jamaica, Vt.,
er several group discussions of Waterbury con.ce.ni.ing the sub-' have been, visiting at the hone of
those
of'other
liberty-loving
Amcricaoa who throughout
.the proposal Data concerning Ject Bethlehem. P.TVA. met atWalter and. Ink Lake...Mr. and
the Nstioo today reaffirm their adherence to tie printhe
Consolidated,
school
on.
Monthe United. Nations is now on. disMrs. Allen Raeburn, Monroe, and
ciple of traditional American enterprise .awl. initiative.
play at tfae Bethlehem .pool office day afternoon, with a discussion Mr. .and Mrs. George Raebum. .and
We believe firmly that in. all fields—from iodcutry to
you and. you all invited to 'take of alms of the P.T.A. topping the Mr. and Mrs. .Alex. .Raeburn, Waagenda 'The Down, 'Homers of
the arta — from agriculture to medicine—America has
the 'material for reading.
terbury,
were
'recent
dinner
guests
Radio Station. WTIC, Hartford,
* proved to the world tiiat
4-H Hairy Chita """" were presented. In. a show and of "Mrs. Jessie RaetonRt In. the
- Meeting of 4-H dairy clubs of dance at. Memorial hall, on Tues- celebration of her 78th birthday.
'iw: V o l u n t a r y W a y Is. * • 'Way to U b * r t y anid to Free si as*.
Watertown and Bethlehapn held day night under auspices of the ...Mrs, Oliver C. Hill has, been
visiting at the home of her daughrecently at home of Mr. .and lira. Democratic town, committee
'THE WATERTOWN TRUST CO.
Julian Schwabacher decided to Conn. Trail Ride association, of ter, Mrs. Lee Salisbury .and Mr.
MAIN ST.
WATEBTOWN
consolidate the t w o clubs... Which Gerald Minor, local grocer, Salisbury, Plymouth.
Monthly meetings of the combined is vice-president, held a two-day
Lt. Pierpont Bocalled
.group are to 'be held, and. will al- trail ride on 'Saturday and Sunday Recalled to active' duty during
ternate between Bethlehem and In the Gosh en-Cornwall area.
the .past week was IX <j.g.) WilWatertown 'Leaders of the Beth- Bethlehem Boy Scouts spent last fred. Pierpont, a 'member of the
lehem group are •'Warren. Hunt weekend, on. a. camping' trip to Waterbury Naval Reserve unit
and Julian Schwabacher, and of Nonnewaug Fall* -where, so his- Lt. Pierpont is a veteran, of three
the Watertown .group, Kd Good- tory relates, CMef Nonnewaug, years service in World. - War II,
house ... Present at the 'meeting: last of his tribe, leaped to hispart of which was,.spent'as. comfrom, the Watertown dub were death in a state of depression, over manding officer of an LCI in. the
Edwin Booth. Fred Judd and Pe- the. shortage of Nonnewaugs.Pacific. He is a native of Water Fape, and, from the Bethlehem
Band Christening
"* terbury and active In' 'many orclub % Raymond 'Hunt, .'Richard Mr. and
Mrs,.; Vern G. Rand, en- ganisations there, .and has 'been,
Hunt:, Joan Laborde, .Ann Laborde, tertained recently
the christen- managing the Pierpont Jewelry
Ernest Klelnheinz, Jon Schwa- ing' of their son,at.Russel
Vern, Store in. that city...Since IMS
hacher and .'Robert Battls. The which,
U. Pierpont has been a. member
was
'performed
at
Christ
club elected as officers Richard church by Rev. C. J. Harriman
of Surface' Division 3-14 of the
Hunt, president; Edwin. Booth, 'Godparents were Mrs. Theodore Waterbury Naval .Reserve.
vice-president.; .Ann. Laborde, sec* Traub, Bethlehem, Leon J. Ken- Bethlehem Community Club 'met
retary. and John .Schwabacher, yon,
Springfield, Mass and Alcott on Tuesday eve in. Federated
treasurer.
Ash
born.
Plain. viUe... .Present were
New officers of Bethlehem Post,
Wheeler, Mrs... Inez' W.
American Legion, conducted their Russell
Ashborn, Miss. Joan Ash born and
first meeting last Thursday eve Mr.
EGAN*S DINER
.and .Mrs., .'Harold Graham, all
'in the .Le.gi.on. Home, with Comdr. of Waterbury;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
AlGOOD FOOD
Wesley Meakun presiding.... ..•Judg- cott R. Aahbom, Plainville; Mr.
ing is 'taking, place this weak of and Mrs. Joseph' Virella, Bristol;
Be—enably Priced
hundreds of safety slogan* sub- Mr. and Mrs." Leon J. Kentfon,
Quick Sonic*.
mitted in the contest itaged by Springfield;
. flew. BtAJM « T , JITBT.
Mrs.
Elsie
Ltpdstroni,
..Bethlehem Fair Included in the Hew York; Mr. and Mr*. Edward
slogans . submitted are- entries
.'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Htifrom children in most of theCrane,
ber, aad 'Mr. and, Mrs. Theodore
schools in the area. lire Chief Traub,
TaL Wta. ISM
Bethlehem.
Dwight Bennett, reminding folks
Blood Donor Drive
that this is Fire Prevention Week, Named
Furnaces * Be tiers
as chairman of the Bet hand the cooperation, and thought lehem 'effort
for
the
next
visit
of
of all in, preventing' losses by fire the blood mob He to Watertown in
BM(« - 'Pot Type Sp*e*
:
is a goal worthy of attention
i A-Tnraace Burners
connection
with
the
tted'
Cross
Long conversations may be' a lot of fun. Bui' •omethiM*. they're
Mrs. Wm. H. Russell and Hiss blood, 'bank Is Mrs. Donald Tuttle,
Prompt Service
Rena Wait* leaving for "a journey Jr. Those willing to contribute
annoying to your neighbors who want to u*e the line. By keepLOUIS .A. LAUDATE '
via boat to the West Indies.
ing calk short' and well spaced!,, everyone can enjoy better
OH. Barmen
to the program are Invited "to con<'Sch#ol. .'Board Meets
Sales - Service - Repairs
tact
Mrs.
Tuttle
The
established
party-line service.
Meeting' of Bethlehem' Board of quota of the last blood donor aroEducation held last Thursday eve
FOR THE BEST PARTY-LINE SERVICE
with agenda Including only the
Carry Large Stock for Electric
organization of the board and a
—Burner .Parts—Controls—
(1) Make calls of' reasonable lenglh. (2) Space' out' calls.
M«tors—Transformers—Pump*
request of the teachers that their
Circulators ft Romp Pumps
pay be forthcoming twice .month(3) Give up the line in emergencies. '
All Serviced and .Repaired by
ly . .., Bethlthem Grange observed.
Booster Night at a public meetUO'tJIS A. LAUDATE
ing in Memorial hall last Wednes14 Backdate Ave. OakvlUe
day eve Organization will be
THE SOUTHERN'NEW ENGLAND J E L E P H O N E
represented, at the annual session
of the State 'Grange in, F'oot Guard
Hall, Hartford, on. Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next week
Sixth degree will be conferred at
the state session on 'Friday. M.
Charles F. Frost, .son of Mrs. Ruth.
Frost, is taking a two month's
TIRES • T U B E S
pilot instructor course at Craig
Air Force Base, Ala,.,. He re%1M Down — fl-it Weekly
ceived his basic flying training
with ail f/iese ad vaoced features /
at 'Goodfel'tow Air Force Base,
Texas, and advanced, ffying 'trainDtptmtUSt, tcommical, cartfrt* . '.. . that's oil,
Rfp—ver
Unit exclusive with Ddco-Heat.
ALL MAKES
ing at, Williams Air Force Base,
Combines ill moving puts of die famous Delcoheating with, the new Qetco-Hea t Cond itionaii!
Arizona.
Hett 'Oil, burner in. a single cartridge-type unit.
. It's automatic heat at ki comfortable, healthFratt-'Pemit.
Overuse Air FiiUn of tdhewye-coa«a spun
ful best—for the Delco-Heat Condition air
Miss Eunice Per ret, daughter of
glass remove dost, lint and, polka from air—
tttmm, bmmuitfiti, wmrms and titxmUtts the aix in,
Mr. and Mrs. Fted Ferret, became
uiufe cltcn :heac,
SAJLES & SERVICE
the bride last Saturday of Philip
your home!
Qmik-Action He** Tr*nsm*tt*r ca£inecie<i to
Two Years To Pay
'Pratt, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Philip
"fit: the. flame' .of Defco-Hctc oil 'buracr, Made
Remember, you're dtmhiy lure with DelcoR. Pratt, .'Newton Terrace, Waterof fast-heating stainless tied, this combustion
,'H'cat. For it'"'t a Gcadtil, Motor* product-built
bury, in a candlelight service In
chamber 'uiet fuel mote cfiiCtendy.
by .men. with the "know-how" t o build the
dffmr
ff attached to> rtgukr
g
the Bunker .Hill Congregational
fin«t. And 'because we've beea factory-truneii
l v c m , aummaticaif
ii
k
keep* ate propeily
l
church The bride was presented
by Delco-Heat, w« have tbe "know-how' to
;awiisieoc4. foe boikh and comfort.
in marriage by her father, and
install it
right.,
."
Z^bhrr .Mnmr cixculKe*- wata, clean, h»her only attendant,, wmm a sister.
You'll 'be sofpeised, to learn bow
ttuctioe4
«ir
quiidjr
and
gently
Miss Janet Ferret.-. .Mrs. Pratt is
Wi
N. MtOm
into your rooms.
etsiif your installation cam be made.
a graduate of Morria High school

WILHELM, INC.

*Pad says I talk so much on the telephone
••... I'm beginning to look Him ®mi* '

The PEICO-HEAT Oil-fired Condrtionotr gives you

Winter Air-Conditioning

TELEVISION
JOFS
TIRE SHOP

and Pnat .Tiinior if»ml1»a»

aMIclfr

And bow iitde it-corn, t o o ! Come in
now and .sec the handsome new
Delco-Heat Coodiuootir — and the
entire line of Deleo-Heat eqtupro«)|.

W-OOKEY'-S
IN TOWN

ONLY LOCAL

GOLDfiN GUERNSEY BULK '
CREAM - EGGS

DEVINO HEATCORP.

' GOOI* 5SRVTCE — EARLY MORNING"
~-' .'.., DELIVERIES.
v

.

298

MATTOON KD.
TeL5-01S9

WA3XBBUBY
(OFF FALLS AVE.)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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Ftr Migratory Birds

water1 —*
tad.
'be* S to
Dally bag la t singly, or In aggregate and possesalon limits
not more than Tf-4 singly * or
aggregate. (Maps of open coastal waters obtainable from. State
Board of Fisheries * Game'). 3.

ber 1, to aUrdj 1R JncL , Muik-,
P«*Y.,ba$ \ Seaasn UffiltW.
rats
without dTSfcMCwHimr the fun ttuktt. Open scamp, — OctpfwrTT
•to Naveoiber'4 Hwfi- "***w |Xa* shootttg..A .Federal duck stppup - la reM
7*e# immk
atttf"laW*
quir^d for hunting migratory
s « Cotffittto" only.'" T&t&t "lag
waterfowl (dnckq . and geeae)
Permits. Iam2. Iff State
3,' Season, Limit IKS
.
obtainable frojc port office—
of
fZOO.
n i "Sqalnela. Open ' aeason' —
'October 21 to November 25, rod.
Ducks, geese and coot may be
taken, daily from one-half hour
'Daily 'bag' 5, Season. Limit 90'.
before sunrise to one hour be- aWWta and Snow-shoe Rabbits or
fore sunset. The hour of comVarying 'Hare* Open season —
mencement for opening day of November 1 to December 31,
the waterfowl .and coot season
incl. DallybaK 3, Season LimArticles are now being collectshall 'be twelve o'clock noon...
it 30. No close season, on. Eu- ed for the St.. Mary llagdaton
Rails and gallin.ul.es may 'be
ropean hare, Belgian, hare or Rummage Sale. Ladies of the
taken daily one-half hour beJack Rabbit. Use of fitch, ro- Altar .Society will be at the
fore sunrise to sunset, includdent or ferret prohibited.
church every Wednesday from
ing the opening day.
Raccoon. Open .season — sunset 1-3:30 to accept contributions.
Shooting over baited, land or
October 21 to .December 31, Incl.
water, the use of live, decoy*, Skunk, Mtok, Otter. Open season .Articles may be left there or a t
the use of sink-boxes '-or bat'
— November 1 to .March, IS, the home of Mrs. William Russell, 15 Cottage Place.
teries, the 'taking of waterincl.
fowl from, boats or floating de- Mnntwto. Open season— Novemvices propelled otherwise than
by hand, and the taking of
waterfowl by means, aid or use
of cattle, horses or mules are
prohibited.

On August 30 .President Truman
approved • the 1960 migratory bird, WUdgeesa (not Including1 Snow
•regulations,
These regulations
Brant and BOM* Geeae).
were made by the U. S. .Fish, and Open season — November 3 to
December 12, incl.
Daily bag
Wildlife Service following extensive breeding ground surveys In I and possession limit—not more
this country and - Canada. Con-1 than 2 Canada Geese or 2 Hutlie client waterfowlers and state
chins' Geese or 2 Cackling
game administrators met in New! Geese or 2 White-fronted Geese,
Haven on May 10 with Regional I or not more than two in the agDirector Gascoyne of the Fish and | gregate. In addition, the huntWildlife Service to discuss Con-j ers can. have ,513 blue geese a
necticut waterf'O'Wl conditions and, day in possession.
recommend changes in regul,a-j Woodcock. Open season — Octotions.
ber 21 to November 19, fuel.
Briefly, the 1950 migratory 'bird! Daily bag limit — 4. Possession
hunting regulations, as they apply- limit — 8. 'This species may be
to licensed Connecticut gunners,j hunted one-half hour before
are as follows:
I sunrise to sunset, including the
FEDERAL REGULATIONS
opening day.
1960 SEASONS AND BAG .LIMITS Ross' Geese, Snow Geese, Grant
OF MIGRATORY BIRDS
and Swan. No open, season.
Kails and. GaJlinuIes. Open sea1960 SEASONS AND BAG
son—September 15 to October
LIMITS
S P E CI AL
30, inci. Daily bag and possesFEDERAL REGULATIONS
sion limit not more than 15 in.
The foregoing species may be
ESTABLISHED BY STATE
the aggregate of rails and gal'hunted with bow and arrow
LAWS AMD' REGULATIONS
linules.
•
or with shotgun only, not Pheasants, Cock 'or Hen. Open
Sora. Open, season — September!
larger than No. 10 gauge, fired,
season, — October 31 to NovemI to October 15 incl. Daily bag[|
larger than No. 10 .gauge, fired
ber, incl. Daily bag 2, Season
and, possession limit—25.
more than three shell capacity.
Limit 155.
C'ott. . Open season — November •
The plug in automatic loading Ruffed Grouse. Open season
3 to December 12. incl.
Daily i
or repeating shotguns must be] October 21 to November 25, incl,
bag and possession limit—15.
Wilson Snipe or Jacksnipe. No
open season.
Wild. Docks ' (including- Wood
Duck). Open season — November 3 to December 12, incl. Daily bag limit—4 of any one kind
or in the aggregate all kinds (except American and Red breasted
II v r ga n, s e r s 1 b u t i n.c ] u d i n g i n

SPECIAL SALE DRYERS

p u c h 1 i m i t n o t m o re t h a n. o n o
'Wood Duck.
Possession lim.it
not miirv t h a n 8 d u c k s of a n y
one kind or in. a g g r e g a t e of all
k i n. tl s
« c« c f; > t A m e i • i e a n
i nA
,R e d b r e T S t e d
JI e rg a n s e r s > b 111
j n«"• I uti insi in su.ch 1 i.in it not m n r e "
t h a n c > n«: • W o od D u c k., A m e r i c a n '
and K.r-<jbi-",:is:'"ed
MergTinoerp •
daily b:i» singly or in a g g r e g a t e !
- no po.-• st• s,:•.\i,n. limit a f t e r th•?
f:]jening • J.-1;y.
Sea Co tit o r Scoters, and. Kltlcr :
B u c k s . In open coastal w a t e r s
t.nly. boy on d o u t e r h a r b o r l i n e s '
- -(-• p •:•• n s N • a so n - S e pt e m b e r 17 t u ,
D e c e m b e r 17. incl. On. land or •'
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Don't Go Through 'This Winter Suffering from Colds or Chapped Hands
Select a BENDIX* DRYER for your
Clothes and, your troubles are over.
LOW TERMS

FROM

mi.su

CeUection Started
For Rummage Sale

:GOING DOWN:

WALLPAPER AND PAINTS
O n Prices Are Going Down With O w
BUILDING!
up with
Room Lots
border
'ALLPAPER
Formerly 50c roH lAg*
and up now
111%
TALLPAPER
up
Formerly " $3.79 i*^ F A
»AINT-Fk.t
now ^JuvU up
Form. $3.85
•AINT GLOSS
now

>AINT ENAMEL

Form

?n w 9 5 $195 gal.

The State oft Connecticut wants our building. We must aell our
complete stoUt of ''quality Paints uand
Wallpaper at a terrific
loss^Mever hptort* have you seen s c n ' o w ' ;» nc es on Paints, and
WaUpatwrfThe State is tearing down our building . . ,. we are
tearing down our prices.

BY'S

INC. 158 GRAND S i

STATE PAINT CO.
217 ,9©. Main St.—Open Monday—Tel. 4-1741

McGOUGH'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
For Country Fresh Milk

CALL FOR McCOUGH'S
Enjoy Its Natural Flavor!

A complete line of

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Phone Watertown 6 7 2
Patronize Your Local Merchant

Chief Source of Nourishment!
Milk is one of the most rewarding beverages. A, single
quart, of' this swell-tastkig
drink supplies the daily nutritious requirements of any
., man., woman and child! Call.
for delivery today—order our
other nourishing, safeguarded
dairy producta, for well-balanced meals!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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Party Far Mra. Cborch Walter Aa4t*s«i

Dnaecttctit Stale £hajrman for
f
the JXmtpmal Council on Btoatty
. . Clmrcli of Bond WTffS Sophomore'
of liwdr daagVter, street w u h»por*d
Relations. She la a t j a i a a W of
a stork
Sophomorea at tba Watertown
OTXnmell toltcfeert sbftwer At«|d rec«nUy at
the Connecticut CpnYereao* of
:
at the home High-Scbool hav« rte«t«d WaWr
K..
LOrwrey,
soriof
Mr.
and
|trs.
Soeal Work, the Collfge Club of
Harry P. Lowrey, Ifain. afcimt, of Mrs. William Speraw. Those Anderson u their, class president
Bridgeport, and I M F&irfield
'who attended were Mrs. Bale. fox tb* coming year. Other new
Oairrille.
"
' ".
."
A. aeries of five lectures entitled League of Women Voters. She
Mra. Lena.BattelH, ..Mrs. officers are: Carl LuhitskJ, viceThe wedding Is' planned for Rugrgwi,
"Everyday Stonily "lining* WU served a be years on the 'National
Mabel Sabatinf, .Mrs. Lillian Mc- president; Janice Spino, aeer*January.
begin Monday, Oct.. 16," a t JTaft Board of the League of Women
Cleary, Mr*. Blanche Donnelly, tary, and Elaine Harrison, trea*School, starting at 7:30 p, m. This Voters. This week she to .on. a
Mrm. Julia .McLean., Mrs. Mildred urer.
series will be under the joint week's speaking tour of the SyraLebrecht, Hra. Rose Stebblns,
- sponsorship of the B a 1 d w i a cuse area, of New York State.
Mrs. Patricia Griffln, Mrs. Mae
There will be a registration fee
School P. T. A., the Oakvllle P.
2nd Lt. William Quill, Jr., has Lovetere, Mrs. Margaret Ludtsus,
T. A.. Taft Scbool, and the Adult of two dollar's and fifty' cents for
Education and Recreation Sec- the five lectures. Registration been called back to .active duty Mrs. Josephine John, Mrs. Rose
tion of the Public School Depart- '1MO' *ift T» 91 Jaqojao aq III* in the Army and will leave on Monterose, Mrs. Shirley Collier.
lecture. For farther information 'Oct.. 24 for Camp Rucker, .Ala- Mrs. .Arthur Collier, Mrs. Audrey
ment,
bama. He will join, the 'Mint En- Charbonneau, Mrs. Sal He Speraw,
This series of lectures will deal call Mr. John Regan at 'the" High gineering
Construction Battalion Mrs. Julia. Speraw, Miss June
School,
or
Mr.
Kenneth
Parker
primarily with the child in. the
of
the
'Third
Army.
Sabatini, Mrs. Mary Ann Batat
Taft
School.
family, and. bow the child and.
Lt. Quill is the son of Mr. .and dorf.
the parents learn together. An inMrs. William Quill of Atwood
formal discussion of common
Court. He graduated in June
problems will be a part of each
from the Benfley School of Acsession,.
___
counting and Finance,. After the
-Mrs. Augusta J. Street "of
last war he waa - stationed, in.
Bride port will be the Instructor,
The October 27 .Dental, Confer- Korea-as a. member of the Army
She is an expert in the Held of
occupation forces.
human relations, and the prob- ence for pre-school children in
lems of youth, with many years j Oakville will be held at the Falls
of experience in. this field. She jAvenue school instead of in Polk
has taught at the University of school where it was scheduled
I At /®st I canfotyou otov
\tfas straight Jact-rY
Texas and Western Reserve Uni- earlier,
{set Aas tmBti
-It was announced that there
versity. This past 'summer site
'
"
was chief consultant and In. are still a few vacancies, open for
charge of the program, ftor the appointments and parents are reisnnt
State of Connecticut P^ T, A. quested to call, the VtsJttno
Conference at New Britain State Nurses' office, Water town 797, beTeachers* College, Mrs. Street, a tween 8:30' a. m. and 12 noon.

^

Stoffs

Monday Night'"

Lt. 'Quill Leaves For
Camp Rucker Oct. 24

FRlNGEnON
KNITTING

Dental Conference At
Falls Avenue School

OFF!

ON

ZORIC

Natural, Beauty POST. & RAIL FENCE'S
Hand-hewn from seasoned 'mountain chestnut. Natural.
Beauty Post 8s Rail Fences give long, lasting beauty
to homos, estates and farms. Durable, easy to erect,
Natural Beauty Post fit Kail Fences are low in cost!
EniUih Hurdle and Cedar Picket Fences alia »v«itable.

— EASY TO UEECT —
.Easy To Maintain—Do Not Require Painting
ALSO AUTHORIED DEALER FOB.

Tremco, U. S. Gypsum and Zonolite
OUTDOOR FIREFLA'CES—FLAGSTONE—SLATE
—Mason and Plastering Supplies—

The EDWARD H. COON Co.
.3© DEPOT ST. — WATERTOWN — TEL. 286
.Always a. place to park • Open until 2 .Sat.

IrHouseof M
Television Says:

DRY CLEANING

Wo tern* jwor twmblea .am
not so literal as Illustrated—
j t . mi matter how small or
large—-our . 'fully equipped.
Service Dept . will reader
prompt, courteous and thorough work a t nopilnul cowto.
GEOEGEPELZER
* SONS
l i b WEST 'MAIM ST.
WATEBBURY
Oppoatt« Soldiers :
at 'the Green
. TEL. 6-2W0

AT OUR NEW STORE IN
WATERTOWN—
'Located at 449 Main. St - .

ROLAND'S
LAUNDRY

LIFETIME
WARE
(SECONDS)

AVAILABLE ONLY AT

dime
/

WARE

KAY'S HARDWARE

by WATCRTOWN

TRY

BUY THEM
WHILE THEY
LAST FOR
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

FABU

THU FABULOUS FLOOR FINISH
TRY A. QUART OF FABVLOM' ON YOUR .KITCHEN' LINOLEUM. S E E MOW EASILY IT APPLIES .. .. .. MOW QUICKLY IT DRIES. NOTE HOW IT STAY'S EVER-BEAUTIFUL
WITHOUT WAXING OB SCRUBBING. AFTER. THIS SIMPLE TEST. YOU'LL INSIST ON FABULON FOR T H E
WOOD FLOORS THROUGHOUT YOUR HOME.

H A I M S'¥.«. *W AT C mT 0 « » • ......, J t L T4O
- Opt* 'Hi 8;W Evwin«»

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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GRAND OPENING SAI
INI
686 MAIN ST. WATEBTOWM

MAIN ST. WOODBI

CRISGO
THESE PRICES 'GOO© ONLY THURS. FBI. SAT. OCT. 12-14
U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES so ibs 9 9 c
GREEN MT EXCELLENT FOR WINTER STORAGE

|9

TOMATOES

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Ib vacuum tin S 5

C

MAZOLA

O
I
L
J9

EXTRA LARGE WHITE

CAU LI FLO WER

POPULAR BRANDS

LARGE CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE

CIGARETTES

BEETS

5

carton $1-79
BIRDSEYE & SNOW CROP

CELERY JEARTS

PLEE-ZING - EVAPORATED

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES

doz

FIRST OP 'THE SEASON

THIS COUPON WORTH 11c

11

TOWARDS PURCHASE OF

1 LB. ALLSWEET
MARGARINE
1

ORANGE J I
MILK

11

PRESENT AT CASH REGISTER
COUPON, 'GOOD ONLY THUES. FBI. SAT,

BUTTER
DBEFT DUZ

29c

We Beaerve The Right To limit Quantity Prices Subjectto'Change Without Moflce

29c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TO INAUGURATE THE OPENING
OF OUR NEW BRANCH
WOODBURT....

TIDE
It's A Treat That Can't Be B«-at, When Vou Eat George's Meat

SAVE W I H QUALITY

JRY

R J£ B Y

FRESH BIB HALF

PORK
LOINS
Swift's A or AA Heavy Steer—Short Cut

RIB
ROAST

DOMINO

SUGAR

ANY

MILK-FEO'—TOUE VALUE

'

VEAL ROAST

'

lb

BONELESS—NO WASTE

SHORT CUT—BLOCK ST1XE

Cut From Top - A-Steer - Sirloin & Short

DASH

DOG FOOD

STEAK

FICE
SEA BROOK - FROZEN

—
'H

SHANKLESS—4-8 lb. Av.

LARGE—

FOWLS

FARM FRESH

5-6 LB. AV.

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

lb 41c

lb 39c
tfii^.

PORK CHOPS

"

RYERS
each $1.39

VMUEanh.lt MADE

.

A

h Oft ITALIAN SAUSAGE in 69C

FRESH CHOPPED BEEF
Beet
Home
SAUSAGE MEAT
FRANKFURTS
Armour Star—Skinless

p k

Sunshine

Swift's

HI-HO Crackers

HAMBURG

can

NIGEL?TRI.\LMED

FARM FRESH

CBNTER CUT

LIMA
BEANS

SWIFT'S A or AA

CHUCK ROAST

lb

$2.29

•

RIB
DESIKED

Filets

Fancy Center Cut

Ftcsh

BOSTON
BLUE

HALIBUT
STEAK

For Stewing or
.Prying

Hi

OYSTERS

'Fancy
Center
:
Cut

Swordfish

lb
—FILETS O F SOLE— '

' '•

SMOKED FILETS—JUMBO SHRIMPS—SALMON

LILY 8 TO 6 P.-IIL, — OraN FK1DAY K¥H UMTIL. .9 T.Wk

KAKKING IN TUB

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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Woodbury, Richard 'Van Riper.
Teddy Tel a, Jay Whi t ehouse, Pate
Edmunds, Jo*l yeQeMpf Barbara
southwestern European songs imd Berea, "Patricia. Xkmahue, Eleanor •pending money: Tl*# OOP gacye
dances 'by South school. Cwitral Howland, Charlotte Innaa, JCmgaiie, fata-sixty minion* for a," housing'
program and he was r£6t satisand South American folk 'dan.ce Thompson, Seth Baldwin,,,
by High school. Mediterranean
Elaine Brennan. Suzanne Buck- fied." He apoke of the discrepehtableau 'by Baldwin school. French 1 ingham, Patricia. 'Goodwin, .Marcia ties between Gov. Bowles and
songs and dances, iSouth 6th Judd, Charles Johnson, Jacqueline State Treasurer A dor no's state.grade. American westetw hoe-; Kennerson, Fred Korngeibel, Joe ments regarding the amount of
down,
by High,
school, "America" Lakovitch, Eva Laue, Suzanne | money In the state treasury.
down, by
High, school,
b
mbled]
the
Beautiful"
by
assem
b l e d ] Leever, David Long, Joan, Lynn,'
Other speakers who congratuschool s t u d e n t s .
j Jeannette Marquis and Rickey lated, the members of' the local
Peck,
Robert.
Rikteraltis,
Sally
Outside g r o u p s 'have been. In-,
Women's GOP club for their invited to participate in the pro- Wakefield. Claire Weidemier and. terest and urged them to vote
1 Barbara Wookey. _
g r a m , w h e t h e r or not their counnext month included: Walter
t ries ' a re represented in t h e Uni- ^ June Jeremiah, Betty Labasauc- White, chairman of the Republited Nations, and a L i t h u a n i a n J kas, Shirley Jordan, Judith Mancan town committee, Roland Tygroup of d a n c e r s from W a t e r - : ning, Joan, Pond, Carol Smith,
ler, candidate for representative
b u r y has accepted, this invitation,.! Timothy Hurley, Jon Porter, Richto the General Assembly, Mrs
T h e y will present, a dance a t the" ard Starr, Ruth Garrison, OberRaymond Snyder, wife of the
end, of the prog rain. I t is hoped - lynn Hick cox, A via Campbell,
Mayor of Waterbury, Mrs. James
th:.t others will be able \.o a t t e n d Clive Arlington, Douglas Bromley,'
Patterson, wire of the Conn. Conand perform in this p r o g r a m .
I and David, Alexander.
gressman and Arthur Tanner,
Bent diction, will follow a sing- [
State central committee 'man.
in;; of "America" by the a s - .
The speakers were introduced
se m b 1 ed s p ec t ators.
Print Competition On
by Ann Wasilauskas, chairman
South School
of the local. Women .a RepubThe following s t u d e n t s will a p - Historical Subject
The Water town Photographic j lican club. The hostesses were
p e a r in the 'United, N a t i o n s B a y (
program:
] Society will meet Friday evening, Irene Bussemey and Mrs. Oswald
Rose V a l e r i c Antoinette Posa. >Oct. 13, at the Methodist church ;' Ba.lun.as.
N a n e t t e Harold. S a n d r a Leonard, ' at which time a print, compe- 'j
Marianne
H of f ma n,
Co nst a n c e. tit ion will be1 held. The subject
Fosey, M a r i a n n e Ami cone, Lois ( will be -a, place of historical inter'•Shafer, J a m e s 'White. J a m e s Ho- est or an historical monument.
Continued From k*age

Ban, Richard. Hale, .Robert Li a-,
kos, Allen Cutler. J o h n Brevetti, ;
J o e Muni, Gerald Curulla.
j
T h cfl,r st o f - t h e p re -e I e c ti o n. '
6th Grade Glee Club
P e n n y Heaven. Alice Moss. Ter- voters will be. held on Saturday,
esa Razza. Geraldine Dunn,, Be11 y , Oct. H, at South School from 9
J a n n e t t y , Joyce Filippone. Helen • a. m. to 2 p. m. an,d in the town
Am,a,bile, J o a n n e Marchetti, Cleo h:>U between 2 p. in,,, and 6 p. m.
S m i T h, J a c k i e R e y n o 1 dsT M a r ga r ct >
•
PROBATK 'NOTICE'
Bur k e, A1 ic e 'IV a r re n „ L i n d a •
Krant,z.
M a r y Lt>u Gardner,,, i 'District of Wat fit own as., ProC I. a u d;. a B ea c h, N i j ole Zy 1 e,s, J o h n bate Court, October 9th, A. D.,
O r F i n i,. A n t h o n y W a s e I, e s k y,, . 1' o -1950.
",t
ESTATE OF John Kulikaus!• e r h Rock „ J o s e p h Za ppon e,, R o n - 1
a, 1 d W h it eh ouse. P e t e r J o hnson„' kas, late of Watertown, in said
J o s= r p h A bro m a i t i s, Rob e r t St a n c o,,' Di s t r ,i, r t, d e cease d,.,
Upon the application of Albert
Floyd C a r b o n , R i c h a r d Fabian.;,
B r u, c e R ey h e r, D a v i d S h aw „ Don- ] Kulikauskas, praying' that letters of administration .may be
aid LeVasseur.
Carol B a t d o r f . B a r b a r a Aitchi-" granted on said, estate represents o n. Mar K'a re t H o 1 b r oo k. M a r i o n ( ed intestate as per application
•Booth, Gail P e a r s o n . A n d r e w W a i - , on file more fully appears, it is
shaw,
Robert
Fenn,
Wendell,
ORDERED, That said applicaKcpp,
George
Gen til,
R i c h a r d ' tion be heard, and determined at
Pic-net 11.
I the Probate Office in Watertown
8th Girls Glee O u b
I In. said. District, on the 18th day
Lorraine
\lvea. 'Florence Ba- j of October 1950, at 4 o'clock in
v one, Gail Be a c h, Ma r ily n Bra d- j the afternoon, and 'that a public
sh a w. EI :i za.be t h B :il an c ia, .1 ud y : notice 'be given of the pendency
Boucher, Ann Bussemey. Shelby '. of said application, and the time
Budge, Gertrude Carey, B a r b a r a ! and place of hearing 1 thereon, by
Blais, Jean DiLeo. Janet Dad don a,.: publishing a copy of _ this order
Maureen Derry. P a t t y Fischer, once in some newspaper having a
Maurt-t-n Gardner, Marilyn Hayes, circulation In said. District, and
The:,ma Johnson, Donna Leonard,
by posting a, copy thereof on the
J u n e Lack ton, J a n e t M u z a l u p o , ;
•public sign-post in the town, of
Geraldine Mancini, Dolores Palla.Watertown at. least three days
d i n o. Fr a v. c es Sm o 1 sk is, Ba r bar a '
before said day of hearing.
Turn ash. Ann Marie Vadnais, BarFRANK, B. HICKCOX,
bara
Wall. Gertrude
Zap pone,
Helen. Cristiano, Geraldine 'V'erJudge.
novai. Nancy Lou Wasilesky, Elea-" T-T. 10-12-E0.
nor Baldoni, Alona Pesys, Ann.
Magnuson.
**
'
Czech Dancers
Dolores Kiline. Betty Ann, PaJo mba,
Patty
Paige,
Suzanne
Fenn, Kenny Laraway,
Joseph
Kei.lt y, Robert Palomba, Anthony
Gianna.cio.
8th Boys Glee Club
Jarn.es Austin. John
Bark us,
.J s m e s B i 1 a nc i a, K ar o Id ,B oot h,
Victor Cesiar. Michael Chester,
John. Church, Jrynes Cote, Ronald
Cotta, Robert (Toviello, Raymond
Crannell. S a 1 v a t o r e Dad don a.
J a m e s Everi11. Michae 1 Fitzgeraid„
Richard Fusco. Matthew
Giordano. F r a n k Gunning1,,, Ralph Holbrook, Robert
Holbrook.
Mort
K.ei.!:y, Harvey Krantz, William
Krantz. Warren Kulman, Louis
Lonyo. Gregory Lubitski, Danny
Mennillo. Raymond Mussa, Arvid
Niklasson, Danny O'Brien, Joseph
mod
Perugini. .1 o s e p h
Pietrorazio,
Richard Petit, Richard Schemer,
William Schaffer. Charles Strielkau.:-kas. Donald, Vail,
Robert
V.'urzinger. Russell Wheeler. John,
Biaree, Edward, McGee, Krnest
Meui-akis, Ronald, Greenwood and
La ".•. i L n ce Pe d ron c e 11 i.
Slavonic Dance
J a n e Misura. Claudia Semenetz,'!
Pauline Michaud. Ann Magnusan I
High School Square Dance
\
Eunice Ganung. Nancy P e r k i n s , !
Betsy Gctsinger. Joan. Turkunas, :,
Maurice Fitzgerald, Stanley Masay da, Michael 'Longa and Herm a n Anderson.
South American dance: S u s a n '
Shons.
Baldwin Performer*
B a r b a r a Adams, Jim,my Christie,
Carolyn Couch, Nancy Platt, Helen,
Seig, J o a n n e Manning, Polly Platt,

V. S. ARMY

Coveralls
ARMY TYPE ALJL WOOL
TANK CORP

JACKET

ARMY & NAVY STORE

New Voters Session

SOUTHERN
WEW ENGLAND
ELECTRO PLATING
CO.
falls: Are.
Oakville

St. "WTM.
Tel. 1234
Open Fri. Evenings Until, 9:00

flut Tax ana
Warranty

Complete

AMERICAN
COMBINATION SINKS
SINK AND DEEP TUB
WITH SLIDING BRAINBOARD
Big 16-in. pktu re, l u p t r
performance.
Mahogany coni o l t t l e comp 1• I• with
mcrtchmo tabJ*.

48 inch STANDARD
48 inch DE LUXE • •

'

$139.95
$179.95

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP
1133 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN
EASY TERMS — EASY PARKING
THE

O A K V1L L E
Furniture Co.
Main St.'

Oakville

IF YOU DON'T KNOW FURS-

KNOW US,

JAYNES
FURS

GUARANTEED
WATERPROOFING
DAM P- PROOFING
with

CARBOZITE
DURABLE — ELASTIC
FOR — ALL HOME ROOFS
- • FARM BUILDINGS
• INDUSTRIAL -ROOFS
• FOUNDATIONS

*
*
*
*

REMODELING
REPAIRING
GLAZING
CUSTOM COATS

IN 5 G AX. AMD 1 GAL. CANS

Trudy Thompson, Down*. Woodward, Judith- McKe«, Joan %oodward, Beverly Johnson. Edith
Barton, Teddy Baldwin, Aim*
Whnti*, Mtvk Thompson and
,f»afty KatgfeL
, YttaH%*X»rtar. Jfonrta ROM,

Watertown
Plumbing & Heating Co
•.?cL 171'

678 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
the George BuiHIag—
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The Lions Club'has « o t out an
appeal for old, second-band, toys
whtoh m«yb« buried away in cellars and attics around town. All
the members of the local Lions'
Club mil participate In a project
to rehabilitate these old toys for
needy children at Christmastime.
'They are ready to repair and repaint any Mod of toy, and will
meet regularly at Walter Greason's store for evening' work sessJons.
Toys 'may be left at West's Service Station or at Greason's on
•Main Streat, OakvHl*.
IJons will be grateful for any
and all contributions.

OakviOe VFW Moves
Into Mew Quarters
The Oakvflle VFWteas,finished
decorating it* new post room*.
'The color scheme includes green
walla, white ceilings and. til* 'red
floors. A television' set has recently 'been ins tailed. The post
holds its regular meeflngs on the
second and fourth Wednesday of
every month.
Every Friday night the OakviUe VFW holds its bingo games
in the Community Hall. Joseph
Caporale is chairman of the
bingo parties, and the games
.are kept lively with refreshments
of coffee and. doughnuts during
the evening.

Lasted

UmiUd amounts of pU»i)»a «*tt
be available is siity da>» 'ftor distribution to hospital* throughout
the state by the Connecticut Regional Blood Program, Mr. Harry
Fleisher, Stood, Program 'Cbairunii of the Watertown Red- Cross
Chapter has been informed by
Dr. Robert G Hardln, Medical Director of. the Program.
The Blood Program has been
able to 'deliver1 more than, fifteen
thousand pints of whole blood to
hospitals In. Connecticut since Its
inception in. June but until now
there has not been an amount
sufficiently In excess of hospital
needs 'to process any Into plasma.
Recognizing the confusion that
sometime* 'exists in. the public's
.mind about the difference between, whole blood and. plasma,
Mr. Fleisher said Whole blood
Is blood as. it comes from the
veins of a. donor.. It is tested,,
typed, refrigerated, and .given
without modification to a patient." .
"Plasma, on. the other* hand,""
continued Mr. Fleisher, ""is the
'liquid part of whole blood, without the red and, white cells.
While in, general practice it cannot be used as a substitute for
whole blood, its use .is sometimes
more advantageous than, whole
blood."
The Blood mobile unit comes to
Watcrtown for 1Its second visit
'Tuesday, October 81.

TSe WSterCowa TSacBars
«l*Uwi wNf he** a 4*mmt mr*
Party cm Thursday •wninf; Nov.
2, in the EMgtL School Auditorium
at S p. m, Pr»c»ed» wUl, tenant
the WTA Scholarship Fund.
Those who plan, to "attend axa
asked 'to make up tbales for the
party' and bring' their own. cards.
Mrs. Hollia Whitman la general
chairman in charge of the" event,
and the following teachers are
heading commit tees: Mrs. Homer
Bronaon, tickets; Miss Ruth Lundahl, prizes; Miss Olive Ryan,
'tallies; and Mrs. Whitman, refreshments.
Miss -Irene Busee:meyJs class at tenth School is
making 'table covers.

O0MHNA*IQN 8T0KM
Wetffct and, Mow FtaadMe. Add a n m t»
~ ' T M I Porch With Tike*
Hals* Took-' Wto*rtr aai The,
ROOFING — SIDING — INSULATION
B8TTMATKS — UP *© •» MONTHS TO PAY
1M

LOU

DREXUBR- 'CO.

f. Mate St —.Watcrbvry — Tel. 9SSM or
Roprnseiitstive —

Rummage Sale For
OafcvUe VFW Ailx..

-How Safe Are
Your Valuables
ami. Keepsakes?

A rummage sale to benefit the
Oakville VFW Auxiliary will 'be
held this Saturday, 'Oct.. 14, in, the
new VFW' clu brooms on the corner oT .'Davis and Main. The sale
will*.start, at 0 a. m. and last, until 4,
Mrs. Gabriel Scalfae, chairman
of the rummage •al«, will be at
the hall on Friday night from
6:30 to 8:30 to receive article*.

. .. . A safeir D«posHt Box bore
give* you the hast ln«aranoe
low of TalnaUea.
cost la nominal—prot«oUon maxGuard these
you, cant always replace

Fact Finders. Meeting
.All members of»the Fact. Find
ing Committee .are requested to'
attend a, meeting which, ' will be
held Friday, October 13:, in the
high school library at 8 p. m. A
discussion, of the school construction program* j^ia be held.

THE WATERTOWN TRUST CO.
MAIN m,

WATERTOWN
MFG. CO.
Watertown
Connecticut

m i Docro«-fcr tit u w

Keep Politics Out of This Picture
'When 'the life-or h»olth-»f o l«wd a m is at i l a l %

BOTTOM

hop* tie* in I'd* devot«d j«rvic» of your Doctor.
Would you cfM»9» 'flit pktvrt*

TV-

SERVICE

Ill would bring a third party-a polilic«in-b«tw«n you
ami ywt doctor. It would 'bind up youf familyYh»atth

-.©

Politkd meJici'na wwM nuill' in h«ovy payroll l o x « a nd iwfcrior awdicof core (or you amd your family:

0

Th« Volwntory Woy
It * • Am«fieo*

Uniettored by potitfcal controls, AmerJCMII r£C8Sr«lne tms m&de tWs t i e heatthiest, stmngest Nat&Mt .in HM> woitfL So-

Don't lot Hurt hopp*n harol You hove a rif ht to
Mail _ l

JI»

•I,i <aro~of your own •

Aiik your Doctor, or your inturanc* man, about

h««lth

" e«7 M»in St., WTN.
TeL 2072

m>

Compiibory haohli in>uranc« I t pofitkal m«4k»n«.

#

& TELEVISION

JrG ^F&V§H&»

LITCHFIEW COUNTY

Iceftfth, our ewmomlc
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BAR Aaau* Meeting

charge of this, wirfdow
~ ' „Thr
*y aft<tnettrooV*ead<rs«
Chaptor, H. ;, A. R-, Trill boW tt>
The Watertown O*rl Scouts, unBand, under the .-direction of der the direction, of Mrs George thq Board"! of Fig&ce. i
anaoai meeting this TharsdMy af'Philip Young. 'The Taft march- Diets, Jr , and other leaders, will "I 'doW bS|iev«Hfc5?p * V
ternoon at 2:30 p. m. .at: the home
ing' band will be: carried slowly { stage a similar living display in s latencies concerning the making of' Mrs.. Justin Smith*
along Main street in »« «pen Sullivan's window
Four troops, of the budget, We bad difficulties - Last week member* of the
truck,, proceeding from Water- one Brownie, two intermediates getting the budget printed tn Chapter' attended the 57th State
town and Oakvffle doWn-to the and one senior, will take part,
time. The re com mend at tons and •meeting of the Connecticut SoGreen in Waterbury and 'back
Bob Oliver and six. junior life- comments of the auditors is
again.
savers will represented, the Wa- something the Finance Board,
Canvassing for the Federated tertown-Oakville Recreation Coun- has nothing to do 'with... We did
Fund drive will start today. Alex- til in 'George's Market. Before a not know about the comments
ander Agnew, Jr., and William, G. long photomural of Echo Lake, the auditors were going to put
McGowan are co-chairmen of the they will demonstrate correct life- in."
local campaign.
saving technique and, artificial
T. H... Damery, chairman of the
'Living- Windows
respiration methods which they 'Board of Assessors, volunteered
Living window displays 'may be learned at Echo Lake Swimming
seen, this afternoon, from 12 to 6. Area during the summer months. an, explanation of the auditors"
'They will be most """alive" from The six young lifesavers will be: comments regarding the prepararound 2:30 to 5, when school chil- Joey Lakovite'h, Joe Muni, Doug ation of the abstract. He .said.
dren, and shopped will have the Sou ill lard, Joe Pedane, Jack, Hur- that a few items which, belonged
greatest opportunity to watch ley and, Seth Baldwin. John, Re- to the Fire District had been,
them.
gan is in charge of this window. placed in, the abstract.
William, Cleveland asked whethIn Nalsrn.ith'a 'window the PubIn Vitone*s window the Recrealic Health Nursing' Association, tion Council will set up an ex- er the First Selectman 'would be
will demonstrated its own prac- hibit of handicrafts made by chil- the chief executive officer of the
tices in caring for sick children. dren, at all local playgrounds. This proposed Police Commission.
Volunteers taking the parts of comprehensive display will, be arSelectman Atwood explained. I
nurses and children, will re-enact1 ranged by Miss Mary Kilbride.
"The creation, of the Com miss ion "'
a typical public health nurse visit.
M'iss Marion 'Hunt has organized is designed to remove the load of
The nurses will be: Mrs. R. H. a "'living window" for the Family the police department from the
Sjostedt, Mrs. Alexander Agnew, Service Association,,, a Federated First Selectman. Three members
Jr., Mrs. Gordon Rayher, Mrs. Fund agency in Waterbury which,
Henry Stearns, Mrs. 'William, Sul- provides service to families in "Wa- "will, be appointed until the next
livan, Mrs. J. K. Robertson, Mrs. tertown, and Oakville. Volunteers election. It will be up to the Com"Will i,am Re illy and. Miss; Frances consisting of mothers and chil- missioners if they want to have
McLaughlin.
Mrs. Foster G. dren will participate in a, tableau an executive officer."
The Finance Board made the
Woods is in charge of the dis- in Wo1.lt"s window. Oakville, demfollowing changes in Sfhe original
play.
onstrating proper care for an aged
Oakville Girl Scouts will take member of the family. The vol- budgets submitted by the Selectover the Community Market win- unteers are Mrs. George Panilai- men and the School Department:
dow, with, 1,1 troops participating. ;is, Mrs. John Pierce, Mrs. Wil- The request by the Board, of AsScouts will go through their liam 'Lewis and, Mrs. Margaret { sessors, for $800 to hire clerical,
badge JW ,i nn i n, g activities, each Osowicki. Four girls will take help was denied. The Watertown
troop demonstrating some par- he part of a "grandmother" in Library's request 'was trimmed
ticular service or craft which each scene. They are: Miss Mar-' by $400' and' the Oakville Licharacterizes its regular year- gherita Lombardi of Waterbury,] brary's by $150. 'The Contingency
round program. A model of Camp assistant to Miss Hunt: Miss Fund was reduced to $2,600.
Wapasa will also be on, exhibition. Marilyn Shaw, Miss Prance* BmolThe Finance Board, of its own
Mrs. Emile Bussem'ey, Jr., is In skis and Miss Gertrude Carey. accord, increase .1 the appropriaOther window displays will 'In- tions for Hignv-ays by $3,000.
RELIABLE
'The School,' fa,ti;ird 'budget was
clude:
Litchfield County YMCA In cut down from its* original reUSED CAES
quest by $3,340 for administraWolk's Dept. Store, Watertown.
Watertown Boy Scouts and Wa- tion, and, janitor salaries. All
.Main St.
Water-town terbury YMCA in the lot across items for repairs 'were approved
They included appropriation* for
from, the First National. Store.
A flip-over poster 'book describ- high .school, oil. burner, new rading all Federated Fund agencies iators in South school, floors,
and their work in Quigley's and. furniture and $6,600 for 'lights
Spoon er's.
'Public Health Nursing' posters
LOUIS S. liAHEVlLLZ, Jr.
and, charts in Jack the Barber's.
HT-G ICE
Oakville Boy Scouts and, WaterCarpenter and.
452 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
bury YMCA on All Saints Parish
BUILDEB
TEL. 375
lawn.

II

Cos«i"««*ti<»n*I ciuwch in- BriaioL

BesvBt»

ttm, Mrs. Edward O. Johnson,
•Miss Markm Sfovill, Mrs. Arthur
•ChaJfwe, '\»tifi, - fetiaMy WatiMp-,
Mrs. Wilfred Bryan and Mrs. Myron 'Wheeler.

FO'R
AN'

EVENING
•OF

FUN

AND

HEALTHY
HECREATON
COME TO
THE

- Blue Ribbon -

OLSON'S

ALLEYS

Range & 'Fuel Oil
BARiBAULTS

640 MAIN ST.—WATERTOWN

'Wilder St., Wta.

| .

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS

JET-TOWER DISHWASHER
Compfetefy Modernizes Dishwashing}

ALL ALLEYS OfEN
FOR BOWLING SAT.
NITE. SUNDAY AFTERNOON
and SUNDAY EVENING

DANCING
POLKA £ MODERN

Sat. Eve. Oct. 14
FRED ROCK
& His Orchestra

JAMSKY'S

Tel.

BECBEATION HA1J.
Buckingham St.,
Cor. French St.
OAKVILLE

DlSHWASHEt

WATERTOWN PLUMBING and
HEATING CO.
681 'MAIN ST., WATERTOWH

'TEL 177

SWRK HARCCCC1 & SON

ROOT & BOTH, Inc.
CHLAND ST., WA.TEEB.UEir
P. O. Building, Watertown
• GENERAL INSURANCE •
SHOP' IN THOHASTON 'FOR GIFTS
FOE ALL THE FAMILY!

flie house of
S48 So. Main,. Thomaston

90*

/««>ff<»»»*w*«y»*i

WE ARE COMPLETIELY STOCKED :FO,E

CHRIST MAS
ON

ovi,

LAT-AWAT PLAN'

WOE LARGEST STOCK OF U>TIQUE
'TOYS AND GUTS' LN

Rugged

1 9 7 1 WTN.

NOT

A, great Americaa statesman has defined, "rugged individualism" as a "eulogy of
those God-fcarifig men and. women, of houesty whose stamina and character and
""fearless assertion of rights led them to make their own way in. life."
What better way to describe the 'builders of America ,.
the America to which
the ragged, regimented, oppressed peoples of the world look for release for
inspiration.

•

•

•

As businessmen, we know the 'value: and
the blessing's of freedom.
We
know
how the exercise of freedom 'has made
America great.
We:' want to keep our

right to voluntary action.
Suffocating Socialism at.
,
communism
overseas, threatens
America we cherish.

like
the

'To the doctor*, who am: f%Mbir 'for
freedom, our salute. Their crusade for
liberty la all. America's cxuMde.
Freedom is worth defending—at luimt
as we'll as abroad...

RANDALL
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
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tamiiy tq 'beaj ;tbLa noted• spaaWBr
to ttatwttalTindtt ia hoped that
•eweiy Farm S w e a t Uembtr amd
family will take the opportunity
of comtngr to this- Ifemberfjilp
Party at the Regional High
, 'Robert Whitehead. Chairman School on. 'Oct.. 16th.
The program is as follows:
of the Campaign for membership
in the Utchfield County Farm 8:00' p. m. Community Singing,
Bureau for the year of 1951, says led by Lawrence Hadlson of Northat the Drf/e for 2SM members | folk, Conn. In, addition to leadin Utchfleid County Is well un- ing: singing-, Mr. Madison will, alderway and is fast rolling up so render a number of solos. At
progress from, the point of view 8:30' p.-m. a Welcome will be
of bringing the memberships in- given 'by Joseph Ruwet, Presito the main office at Litchfleld, dent of the Litchneld County
Farm Bureau, and. Invited guests
Conn.
Letters went out to over1 2,000 who are present will be called
•present members of this organ- upon. 8:30—"What the Farm
ization inviting' them to once .Bureau Means 'to You as an Inmore join the Litchneld County dividual"' by Harry L. Bryson,
Farm. Bureau, giving m a n. y 9:40—"A Report on the Hail
reasons why their membership Campaign for 1951" by Robert.
•was needed, and the good, that It Whitehead, 'Chairman of the 1951
did. These letters went out the- Membership Campaign. T h e r e
-week of • Oct., • 2nd, and saya • Mr.will also be opportunity at this
Whitehead — "The Hembenhip time, to sign up members who
Campaign, as far as the Mail have not already mailed in their
Campaign is concerned, will end membership and. these members
on the 16th of October with a will have the opportunity of havMembership Party at the Region- ing' - both . Harry L. Bryson and
al High. School in Fails 'Village, David A. Clarke, who is SecreConn, at 8 o'clock p. m." He tary' of the 'Connecticut Farm
warns, however, that this is not Bureau 'Federation, autograph
the end of the Membership Drive, their 'receipts, At 10 o'clock, the
for he goes on to say that from •Grand March—and dancing with,
then, til the 24th of October, there music furnished by "Pop" Smith
will be some 200 Solicitors' in the and his 'Orchestra. 1,2 o'clock,
field working to get a new mem- "Home Sweet, Home."
bers, as well as to check up on
.Light refreshments will, be
the old members that have not' available in. the form of apples,
sent in their membership to their doughnuts and cider. All Farm
Town •Chairmen.
Bureau members
throughout
Speaker Coming from. A. F. B. F. Litchfleld County have the opporThe Annual Membership Party tunity of attending' this meeting
that is being held on Monday eve- with their families.
ning, October 19th, at .the Regional High School in Falls Village,
will be1 highlighted by the main
speaker of the evening who is
none other than Harry L. Bryson, Director of Field Services of
the American Farm Bureau FedJohn M. Schiff, Oyster Bay, L.
eration. Mr. Bryson was 'born
I...
N. Y and ChaAes B. Waller,
and reared on a farm, in, Missouri
and is a graduate of Iowa, State Wilkea-Barre, Pa., have been
College. Later he became- Voca- elected to the Board of Trustees
tional Agricultural Teacher' • in of the Taft School it _was anIowa, then. County Agricultural nounced here this morning at the
Agent In the same State. His close of the Board's annual meetnext work was in the form of a ing. Charles P. Taft, Cincinnati,
State Director's job of all organ- was, reelected chairman of the
izations for the Iowa State F'arm Board. .,
.Schiff has been. . with. Kuhn,
Bureau. Federation. 'He then
•topped into a bigger job as Di- Loeb and Co., bankers, New
rector and Consultant for the en- York, since 1129 and a partner
tire western region of the Am- In the flrm since 1931. He is a,
erican Farm Bureau. HU work from Yale University and New
had progressed so rapidly that Taft .graduate and has degrees
California found they needed him College, Oxford, England. Waller,
as Secretary of their Stole Farm also a graduate of Taft and Yale,
Bureau, Federation,, and in 1949 is a partner in the law flrm of
• the American Farm Bureau Fed- Bedford, Waller, Jones and Darleration placed him In. charge ol ing.
all Field Services throughout the
Harold B. Whiteman, 'NashUnited States.
ville, Tenn., .assistant to the Dean,
of Freshmen, Yale 'University,
Harry Bryson will talk on the who was elected as alumni trussubject — "What _the American tee last May 6, attended his first
Farm Bureau, Means to' You as. Board meeting tonight.

T» H<M Mmbmfcp
Parly On Octeber 16

Two New Trustees
Elected At Taft

PREPARE NOW
FOE PLANTING YOUR
WINTER RYE !!!
•
MANURE SPREADER
— SNOW PLOWS —

WATERTOWN CO-OP
DEPOT ST.—WATERTOWN—TEL. 16 and 718

SHIRTS LAUNDEREI
to perfection!

21c
• Pickup and Delivery In
Watertown Once A. Week •
THE FINEST EN' MODERN
CLEANLNG AND DYEING

FLANAGAN
CLEANERS. INC.
75 Watertown Ave. Tel 3-7181

Town Players "Welcome ^
And i£nt«rtaip Menbers

entertain

Doa
,. ^
,...
TTW
Valiant". Gamei w e V played and
• :,.•,A -tmettftMT' for
.asw and old
1
1 rcfresoroeata wire'
members - of' th* Town- Flayers
'•rta-man.;
was IMHIJ Wednesday evening at,
the H'gh •cmoot'''library. Don Ma'The ' executive board ot the el, ' chairman, greeted the memW« do all binds M
Town - Player* recently met and bers. '
Following a short business sesscheduled the following' program
for the group's meetings: On; sion at which the' new by-laws
October IS 'Castings will be held and, the constitutions were read,
for three one-act plays to' be pre- I the .meeting was "turned, over to
sented as workshop productions Julie Lancaster, chairman of the
on. Dec. 1. Julie Lancaster, Don
Masi and Ernest Wheeler will direct, the plays. An. assistant director 'will ledrn the art of diC. W. SOKENSON
FBEE ESTIMATES
recting:' and prompting-.
All Work Guaranteed
Roofing
Contractor
On Oct. 25 make-up demonstrations and rehearsals for one- •Alison All. Aluminum CombinaJOHN J. POMPA
tion Windows At Doors.
act plays will be held at the high
. Echo Lake Boad
school.
Watertown
Del 1M
IB
Highland
A
»
"
Tel.
SSSff
On, Nov. 1 a, Hallowe'en character party will 'be: held at the
home of 'Clarence Jesse'll, Utchfield Road. Guests will come
dressed in' character costumes
and play the role.
At, the executive board meeting
Alma, Bosas was .elected business
manager, Frances JIcLamg'hlin,
publicity chairman'and Elaine
Roy, play committee chairman.
Board members who attended the
meeting were: Mrs. Kenneth Laraway, Clarence Jessell, Don_MaServed every ntte from 7to'IS—Sunday It to 8.
si and James Skilton.
CAO. JNL WTJf. FOB APIZZA 'TO' TAKE, OUT
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Morgan of
Warren Way were at their summer home in.' Center Sandwich
» S BUCKINGHAM STREET
OAKVILLE
for the weekend.

PLUMBING
HEATING
CABINET
WORK ,. •

APIZZA

—until you've tasted SAL'S ,
IT'S BRICK OVEN BAKED!

SAL'S CORNER RESTAURANT

OLSON'S

For

Westinghouse
.and

HOTPOINT

YOUR •

BETHLEHEM

GOODYEAR THE
DEALER

APPLIANCES
SEE

Electric Service

"The Friendly Store"
BetMekem Conn.
Tel. Woodbttry 448-12

Main SI

'

'..

Watertown

What is

FEDERATED FUNDS?
Federated Funds is this community's 'brandnew organization to unite in just one 'drive both
local and national agencies which serve in the
field of health, welfare and recreation.
Federated Funds was formed by the people
of this community to answer the complaint that
there have 'been altogether 'too many 'Separate
drives held hen 'each, year. Something just had to
be done about It. THIS IS IT! .
All Red-Feather Agencies .are' members of
Federated Funds. There will 'be no more Community Chest drives 'here. There is no more
Community Chest in this community. Federated
Funds replaces it.
Nearly every major National Agency which
has been holding' separate campaigns here is now
a member of Federated Funds. So there' will 'be
no more independent drives here by any of the
national organizations who now 'belong to Federated Funds.
The symbol of Federated * Funds is* the
TORCH which you, see illustrated here.
The Federated Funds campaign .'will be known
as 'the TORCH DRIVE. It will start October 12;.

make this ONE drive
- ' " a success!

FEDERATED FUNDS
'35' FIELD' ST.

"TEL. 4-3127

THE TORCH

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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•

.John "Daly, manager of the
ple itffoe honored a l
'Federal Social Sacwity ottkm in
.,a,surprv8*
birthday•
.
partjv
last
-.Ida.g
Torrfngton, will be at .the town
' METHODIST
ST. ,mj*»x' a ^ u w u ^ n
(
Funeral services were held last Saturday Bight at the home of 'hall" in. Waiertown every second
Thursday: Rivnmage sale,, 9-1 Friday
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Joseph
Manalupo
morning at St. Ann's
Thursday: Mass at 8 a. m. No p. m. Junior choir, 7; senior
of the; month, between
church, Waterbury. for Mrs. Ag- of Wood vine avenue. Mr. Maa- Tuesday
Children's" Cchbir rehearsal. No choir rehearsal at 8.
salupo was surprised, and so the hours'ot 10 a. m. and 12
.:
nes
<Thiffault>
Cauthter,
West
Instructions for tirammar Schoiol
Sunday: Church, school, 10;
street, Waterbury, widow of were Mrs. Gordon Reyher and noon. He will assist anyone havchildren,. 7:30 p. m.—OctQjjer De- j morning service, nursery con- Main
to Social
Majoric
who died Wed- Mrs. Arm and Markanthony, who ing problems relating;
1
votions—Recitation of the Ros- ducted, at, 11. Youth Fellowship, nesday, Gauthier,
October 4., at her home- had thought that Mr. Mazzalupo Security or wishing to file for a
ary and Litany, followed by j 5:30.
after a short illness. Burial Look would be the only .guest of honor. social security number. Mr. Daly
Benediction of the Most Blessed „ J>edi cation of Methodist Church place in Calvary cemetery.
'Friends decided to celebrate all w i l l also furnish information
Sacrament. CY'O Religious In- Home Hospital wing at 111 Elm Mrs. -Gauthier was born, in, Can- their birthdays at one time. about the new social security law
struction Classes for High School St., West. Haven, Sunday at 3 p. ada and lived in Oakville for ten, Those who attended were: Mr. that affects farm workers and
Boys and. Girls at 7:30 p. m.
m. Musical selections, a histori- years before moving to Water- and Mrs, Joseph MarcheUi, Mr. domestic servants,.
FT id, ay: Mass at 8 a. m. 7:30 p. cal sketch, presentation and dedi- bury. She was a member of St. and Mrs. Vincent. Martin, Mr. and
m,—o c to be r" De voti on s—R ecita- j cation of the wring will be in- Ann's church.
Mrs. Mandy Padula, Mr. and Mrs.
.'loseSh DiBiase has moved
tion of the Rosary and Litany, | cluded. Friends of the hospital
Survivors include a, son, Joseph, Arm and Pade'lia, Mr. and Mrs.
followed by Benediction of the ] and, home are invited. Delegates Greenwood of New York city; two Markanthony, Mr. and Mrs. Key- i from, the Bo'Iiiehem .Road in
Most Blessed Sacrament. Card • from the Board of Managers and daughters, Mrs. Henry Viger and her and Mr. and Mrs. Mazzalupo Guernsey town to" his home on the
lower 'Q,u.ernseytown, 'Road.
Playing1,, 8:30, for parish men.
Directors will he present from Mrs. Joseph, Massicotte of OakSaturday: Requiem High Mass the local church.
ville; a. brother, Bruno Thiffault
of Canada; two sisters, Mrs. Edfor Mrs. Mary Brazaitis at 8, reward LaLiberte and, Mrs. Kxilda
quested by Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph
Gauthier, both of Waterbury;
Brazazitis. Religious Instruction j
ALL SAINTS'
Classes at, 10 a. no,, for First j Thursday: Choir rehearsal, at 7. eight grandchildren; five greatHoly Communion Class a n d ; •Friday: " Bucket C l u b , 7:30: grandchildren and several nieces
Prayer Class for children of \ Grades 5-* of Church, school, will, and, nephews. Kindergarten Age. Confessions | •meet at 3:45,
John Carter
for High, School boys and girls' Saturday: No Servers" meeting..
Funeral services will be held
of the parish in, preparation for !; Sunday: Holy Co Rim, union, at. 8; Friday morning at 11 a. m. at the
CVO Communion Sunday; -4 to ' ni.orn.in:; prayer and sermon, 1.0:,30. Alderson Funeral Home for John,
5:30':;: 7 to 8:30. 1:30' p. m.—Octo- Church school and nursery, 10. !, Carter, 59, of Sunset avenue,
ber Devotions—Recitation of the 'j YPF will attend Rally of Nauga- ' Oakville, who died Tuesday, Oct.
llosary and .Litany, followed by [ tuck Valley YPF at C h r 1 s t ; 10. at St. "Mary's hospital .after a
Benediction of the .Most Blessed Church, Watertown, 5:30.
\ long1 illness. Burial" will take
Sacrament.
Tuesday: Youth Council, 7:30,: place, in Evergreen, cemetery.
Sunday: Masses: 7, 8, 9, 10 and! parish, hall. Church school, stu-!( Mr. Carter was 'born in. Coal11 Upstairs; 8, 9 and. 10:15— J dents, grades 1-4, Instructions at"' dale, Pa., on June 27, 1,891, son of
'
\ the late Major and EUiza(Youne)
Downstairs. C Y O Communion 3:15..
Sunday for- High, School Boys
Wednesday: Women's, Auxil- Carter. He was employed at the
and Girls who will, receive Holy iary, 2 p. m. St. Luke's Day, Holy Oakville Co. and was a member
Communion in a body at at the jCommunion at G, 7 and 10.
of Union Congregational church.
h o'clock .Mass in the Upstairs j Daily-evening prayer and interSurvivors include his wife, Mrs
Church. Baptisms: 1:30' p. m. \cession for armed forces, ill, and Maude (Wilcox) Carter; a son,
7:30 p. m... —O c t obe r Devotio n s— ! those with other needs, 5:30.
John, Howard Carter ofjjfaterRecitation of the Rosary and Lit- I
town; five daughtsrs, Mrs/Laiany, followed by Benediction of I
ST., JOHN'S
son, New Haven; Mrs. TJneodore
the Most Blessed Sacrament.
j Thursday: St. John's, School Therreau.lt, Waterbury; Mrs. WilMonday: Masses at, 8 and 9. Re- '. Association meets at 8.
liam Maloney, Winstcd; Mrs. Joligious Instruction, Classes for 1 Sunday:" Mas.ses at 7, Catholic seph, Paparazzo, Bethlehem; and I
7th and, 8th Graders at 3:30 Council receives, 8:30, 9:45 and sister, 'Mrs. Elizabeth Burritt of
p. in. 7:30 p. m.—October Devo- 11. Mass in Bethlehem at 11. Mrs. Earl Karthwait, Oakville; a
tions—Recitation of the Rosary October devotions. Rosary, Lit- Stratford and seven grandchiland. Litany, followed by Benedic- any, Benediction and Prayer at, dren,
tion of the Most Blessed, Sa,cra- 7:30 p. m.
ni ent.
Monday: CYO at. T.
Tuorday: Masses at, 8 and, 9a.
CHRIST EPISCOPAL.
xa. Religious Instruction, Classes
Sunday: Holjr Communion, 8;
for- 5th and 6th Graders a t 3:30
Martha Alisauckas of "Torringp. m, 7:30- p. m.—October Devo- Taft service, 9:1,5. Church school, ton sold land on Spring Hill, avetions—Recitation of the Rosary 10, morning prayer, Family Sun- nue to Pasquale Mendillo.
and Litany, followed by Benedic- day with junior choir singing, 11.
Adella Beach sold land on
tion of the Most. Blessed Sacra- Youth Fellowship. 5:30.
Buckingham, street to Airne and
Tuesday: Parish Helpers, par- Elizabeth LoiseUe.
ment.
Wednesday: Masses at 8 and ish house, 8.
Michael V. Dunn sold land on,
FOR A HEALTHY COMMUNITY
Wednesday:
Junior choir, 3:30; Hamilton avenue to George and,
9 a. m. Religious Instruction
1
Filling prescriptions is .an, important part of -our busiClasses, for First Holy Com- senior choir, 7:30.
Helen, Grant of Torrington.
munion Class at 3:30 p. m. To
ness. But today, for a change-, we are taking the liberty of
Anna Mary Zu.ra.itis sold land
FIRST, CONGREGATIONAL
be eligible fox tlie .First Holy
on Buckingham, street to Loretta
writing one—after long and careful thought. Here it is:
Sunday: Church school, 9:45; Constance "Salvietti of WaterCommunion Class children must
, be at least, seven years of age by morning service, nursery con- bury.
PURCHASE Wofunflviry Health Insurance.
.May I. 195,1. Sewing for Christ- ducted, at 11. Pilgrim Fellowship
Aaron Bradshaw sold land on.
PRESERVE th« American medical system.
mas sale in Church Hall, 1:30 to 6:30. .Mrs. Orlando Santopltro, Bushne 11 avenue to Viola - May
3:30 p. m. 7:30 p., m. — October (.Nancy Parker) will speak, on Bradshaw.
PROTECT freedom all along the line'.
Devotions — Recitation of the the Advantages of Going to ColJohn C. and Viola Cipriano sold
Rosary and Litany, followed by lege. Coming events: " 'Oct.. 24: land on the corner of French
Benediction of the Most Blessed, Annual Harvest .Luncheon of and. Riverside streets to Frank
Sacrament.,
Women's Association, two sit- Mango.
"51 yean on the- main st."
Thursday: Masses at 8 and, 9. tings beginning at 12 noon with
American Development Co.. sold,
Religious Instruction Classes for ta b 1 es lor bu si ness men.
land in Winnemaug Lake EsOct. 27',: Pre-annual meet ins tates to Mair Dziengulewski of
the 4th, 3rd and 2nd Grade Boys
and. Girls who have made their of church with covered dish, sup- Naugatuck.
First Holy Communion at 3:30 per served by the Men's Club.
'Patrick McNally sold land on.
p. m. 3:3d1 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal, Proposed budget for "51 will be Short St. to Charles G. Clampett.
for the boys and, girls of the 6th, presented. Second Chance, sound,
Kate B. Ke'lley sold land on
7th and, 8th -Grades. 7:30 p. m.— movie, will be shown.
Nova Scotia Hill Road to DougOctober Devotions—Recitation, of
Oct. 28: Pilgrim Fellowship las O. and 'Virginia Burn ham.
the Rosary and Litany, followed teen, age dance at high acaool,8Blessed, Sacrament.
11.
BUILDING PERMITS
Oct. 31: Another Hallowe'en
Theresa Lukosavage of Hamilparty for junior department at ton avenue has permission to
church house; for junior high, a, 'build an outside stairway and
TOUR •
• •*! dance .party, both, at 7:30.
finish, two second-floor rooms at

WHITEMAN'S
floor COVERINGS

CARPETS
LINOLEUM
CHURCH WALL TILES
FLOOR TILE
FREE ESTIMATES

463 W. Main
WHITEMAN'S

Tel. 6-1286
WHITEMAN'S

Realty Transactions

SULLIVAN'S

SHOP AT

ANTON ELLI'S

SYMBOL

Complete protection for aH
your pvurance needs.

JAMES\E. DeWITT
683 Main St,—OakvUle

TEL.

2390 -

UNION CONGREGATIONAL.
Thursday: No junior choir;
senior choir rehearsal, 1.
Friday: 3 M's meet at paraoaage on Buckingham St., 7:,30.
Sunday: Church, school, 9:30;
,, worship with nursery conducted
in parish house, 10:45. Junior
message by Donna Leonard and
Gertrude Carey who attended, the
Camp Hazen Youth Conference
this summer. Mr. Locke's meditat ion: In keeping with, world order week: Order Within, and

Avoid Costly Delays
WATEl. PUMPS AMD WATER SYSTEMS
Are Our Specialty — Backed by 'M» Years' Experienc-s
We Service All Makes of Home Water Plants
'•
Mew Kid, Reconditioned Pumps «f Various
Slim :1m. Stock

FAIRBANKS -MOUSE WATER SYSTEMS
DeLAVAL MILKERS and CREAM SEPARATORS
Watertown

,'R. J. BLACK

Tel. 659W

Meat Sale

a cost of $800.
Slyvester K r i s t u t i s of F r a n c i s
street received, a permit to install,
a hot a i r furnace a t a cost of
$740.
P e t e r P a t e r n o s t e r of
Phelps
avenue has a, permit to t a k e
down an inside stairway,
construct, a n outside stairway and.
install a, bathroom, a t a cost of
$'000',..
Without. J u n i o r Fellowship, 4-5,
for grades • 6-8; Pilgrim Fellowship a t 7. Christian instruction
for adults in, parish, house, 7.30,

in preparation, for November
Communion.
Monday:: Community School
for Christian Living at First
Baptist Church, in Waterbury,
7 .-,30.
Wednesday,, Boy Scouts, 7:30.
ALSCO
Combination Windows And
Doors
ALSCO of WATERBURY
ISO North Main St.
Tebi. 5-2867 and 3-1321
Nell Callahan, Distributor
' Carl, Sotensan, Watertown
Aim flaaler

?

EV«Y

FRI. & SAT.
WHOLESALE BEEF - PORK - VEAL
LAMB' For Freezers, Always
Available
. . . 'MEATS -Cut and Wrapped,
FREE OF GHAKGfi
...ALL MEAT SOLD AT LOWEST
PRICES POSSIBLE
1298 South Main St—Watoctaiy
ON THE IvEW NAUGATDCK RD. .
NEXT TO BIG DOULAK MARKET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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PHEASANT»FO» SAXB.
ed, or aHve. T e l lift-XL-

-

POU

• LIOAL NOTICE
HAJLE O ^ P S d p E K T Y TO W T I g -

•TOWN OPWA'TTOTOwW, ' • •
On Deecabttr'll. 1ft SO .-lite tinftwfor children ages S to 3. nursery
slgned 'will oell, rt Public AtfetSoa
and play 'yard (amities, slao Ewsetoent buildta* hat, tor sale l a to"
•atlefy lax i w h n «fa« -MM To*m' ol
teaching. Tel. Watertown 1790.
Oakvllle, with atone foundation Watertmra trim" MARTHA A. JUDD.
cellar, gas, water, land all grad- of or formerly ol New York, N. Y ,
RENT WANTED, S ot 4 un- ed, beautiful trees,, good lo- the Ibllowiiv described property,
owned 'by the s&ifl Martha A. lam,
furnished rooms in Watertown' cation. 'Call, 1MB-R 'Wtn.
A certain piece or parcel .of land,
or OakvUIe. Tel.TOOWtn.
contain ins two acres, more or less,
trine 'in, 'lbs aortherljr part ot said
WANTED: 4 or S
To'wn, bounded:
FOB SALE: Electrolox
rooms.. Adults. Til. 4-5906 WaNortherly by 'land, now or formerly
cleaner, with all attachments, terfcury...
of George Cook;
Easte rly' by highway and land now
$25. Call Wtn. 939-R.
'
formerly of aaU Cook;
RENT' In Watertown or Oakville or Southerly
by land now or lonmrB E U A B L B BUSINESS M A N for veteran, and. family, children
\y
ol
.and land now o r formerwilt pay one year's rent In .ad- agvd IS, 11 .and ft, desperately ly otHMbbell.
mid Cook.:, and
.
vance. 6-7 Room. Rent. In Water-. wanied. Please call .Arlington, at
Westerly 'by land "now or formerly
.of
said
Cook;
with
a.
highway
.run.,
town, or Oakvllle, will .prove by Wtn, 684-W.
.ntng through the same.
local references that well beBeing the .name premises conveyed
haved, children, do not destroy
to the saM Martha A. Judd by Qutt
POSITION
WANTED
as.
fireman
Cliln
Deed, by Char lee J. Cbo*. said
•property. Will decorate and tak«
Janitor. Full or 'part time. deed being recorded in. Watertown
care of property. Write. Box 1, or
References furnished. Tel. 1521-J Land. Records, Vol.. 3,*, pace S82.
Town. Times, Watertown. Conn.
'Taxes due on, the above .-described
Wtn,
property amount to. 17.18. including
Interest and lien fees.
'These taxes, together with aU necANTIQUES
HERE you can find the beat buy*
fees .and costs of safe,,, must,
in. new and used electrical appli- Early American Antiques bought essary
be 'paid before title .can be given.
ances, gas ranges. RANGES and sold. PLYMOUTH .ANTotal cost of land—$39.91, which
from. $39.50. Washers from $29.50. TIQUE SHOP, ISdson Cleave land, includes recording fees.
Sale to be held. at. Town Hal. WaWater pumps from, $'24.50. •' Tel. Thomaston 637.
tertown, at 1:30 P. Hit. unless all 'taxsizes of 'refrigerators. Kitchen
es, lees and costs shall be paid 'by
sinks:. Water heaters. Combina- FOR RENT: ROWBOATS for the owner or other' interested party
tion electric range. Apartment .Ashing at Smith's Pond. Charles 'before saM, 'tine.
IRVING F. SMITH
electric ranges with, four surface Yurkunas.
Tax. Collector lor Town ol
burners, WELCOME to BANKS
Watertown
ELECTRIC, • BSTHUEHBH. Tel,
Watertown, Conn.
" AUCTIONS
October S. 1850
Woodbury 80-8.
AUCTIONEERS — BUYERS T. T. 10-6-SO

Su.' Man. 'Oct.. W-l«.

FBIDAY

SATUBDAT

[fa* Ewtfe a*ff the Hawk
Blase shows at: S:M, •:•%
.

9:0© .

Wail, Oct. 17-U

Ma ft P» Kettle Go To
Town

'On Stace — In Person

LIONEL STANDEE
"JloUywood's nunoms
Hotioa Picture Star"

Bfarjotte Mala Dick Long

Trapped
Tnvr. FrL S a t Oct. 1&-2O-21

The Breaking Point

Fatrici* Neal John Garfield

Triple Trouble
Chapter Id—Sir Galahad

Moke A Poke
The aCednUn
LeonFieWs

Aler & Cblinm
Senor Cortex
Kim. Yen SooftCo.
STELLA with '
Ann. Sheridan # Victor
Mature
STARTS StTNDAT

AMEO
WATMtTOWN ,,.
Thur. Fri. Sat.

tr

FANCY PANTS
Bob "Mope — Ludle BaU '•

COMING SUNDAY
O. If. DEARBORN & SONS
ADDING
MACHINES, CASH
PLYMOUTH, 'CONN- Te'L
REGISTERS, filing cabinets,
PROBATE NOTICE
'Thorn. MS.
safes, desks, chaffs, typewriters*•
District
of Watertown, as., Proetc.. New and used. SOLOMON'S F I N E UPHOLSTERING: AM
SALES * SERVICE, ,37 'Cooks types of furniture, truck seat*, bate Court, 'October 6th, 1900.
It 08 7h OMASTG.V A Vf
ESTATE OP James Dwyer, late
St—Tel. 4-7810.
convertible to pa. B. B. Uphol- of Watertown, in said District,
deceased.
SAVE SUA—Boiler Furnaces. 'Ra- stering: Co., Tel. 1179-W1.
Upon the application of Edward
diators, wholesale prices, direct FLOOR SANBEBS .and .floor
from factory to you. Small, in- polishers for rent. New model*, S, Dwyer, Administrator, praying
Ol Mmm 9 Alr CoaditJonei-Free ParkiA(
stallation charge. 'Call Wtn. 2332. •aay 'to operate. Martin M o that he may 'be authorised to sell
and convey certain real estate beTbur. F r i Sat. 'Oct. 12-13-14
BUG CLEANING — Repairing; O*ugh, 336. French St.. TeL '490.longing to said Estate, .as, per apTHE FURIES
binding, etc. Pickup and de-WARM AIR. beating •ystem*, plication on file .more fully apWendell Corey .anil Barbara
livery service in, same: week. gutter'a, leaders, roof flash- pears, It is
Stanwyk mmA
Phone collect A.M. Thomas ton ings, installed, or reconditioned... ORDERED,.'That said, applicaTHE ADMERAL WAS A.
tion
he
heard
and
determined
at
Mm," FJI. jW-Wl Valley Ru§ Prompt and experienced service
LADY
Service. S|B Narth .Hals Street, at ''reasonable" prices. BEACON the Probate Office, in Watertown,Wanda Hni.il.rbc.
in, said district, on the 17th 'day
Thomaston, Conn.
Edmond O'Brien
SHEET METAL. COMPANY, of October 1950, at 4 o'clock in
Sum.. Mm. TIMM. Oct. 15-16-17
the afternoon, and that public no-,
PIANO TUNING AND RBPAIR- Tel. Watertown. 181.1.
THREE SECRETS
ING.. Louis C. Jannetty, '43;
tice be given of the pendency" of Eleanor
Parker Patricia Ne
Manilla B't, Oak vine. ", T e l
said application and tbe time and
place of hearing: thereon, by pub14MX
ARMORED CAR ROBBERY |
lishing a copy of this order once
LEOAXi NOTICE
in
some
newspaper
having
a
cirSALE OP PROPERTY TO SA'T'ISNotice
Wed. Oct. IS—One Day Only
I E O 1 L HOTICE
F'Y 'TAX LBV IKS DUE THE culation in said District, by post-1
SO' PROUDLY WE MAIL.
BALK OP PROPERTY TO SATISTOWN OP WATEROWN.
ing a copy thereof on the public
Claudette Colbert..;
FY TAX LEVIES DUE THIS
-On December 11, 1950 the under* sign-post in the Town of WaterTOWN O'F WATERTOWN.
( signed! w*U sell at Public Auction to town in said District, and by 'mail.Brian. Donlevy ^
On December 11, 1950. the under- :, satisfy tax levies due the Town, ol
signed will sell at .Public Auction to Watertown irom MARGARET LAW- ing' a like copy to each, heir at
natisfy tax levies due the Town «*t I LOR. O'F unKnown address the lolltow- law residing without - said. DisWatertown Irom MART CLAFF'BY, ing described property, owned, by the trict, at least 3 days 'before said
ol or formerly ol Watertown. the fol- | said Har'garet Law tor:
lowing described properly owned bjf i A, certain piece or parcel ol land day of bearing.
situated, in said Town ol Watertown,
the said Mary Clalley:
FRANK B. HICKCOX.
A certain piece or parcel ol land, j being shown as lot number 33 on. map
Judm>
being a atrip two leet wide,, situat- '. of "The Highlands" on tile in the T.T., 10-1240.

S aPLAYHOUSE
i l
Pawn K'aucafatk" t t f t
FrL .Hat.-Oct. IS. 1,4

•, UNION STATION

VILLE

Miskr 880" and
•Showdown"

Carte
"Woman on Pier IS"

i s rain* D »j- • H ot> e rt Ujt
"Xmmm Ctnoom
&m*. Moa.-Oet, l i - l (
' n i LOtBtlRT

CoJeatare

Eacln and the Hawk"
B F«> •> • HllO«da FlVMlBIg' '
K#'W*
TUCK." WM. Tfeinr.-Oct. 17-1S-II

TURNER - :... MILL6HD
Ce-Ifart re
"Lonely Hearts BiMT
tJ P 1 l f c l t o l r t S

Notice

ed on the southerly side of French | Town Clerk's in said Town, bounded:
Street in said Town, a short distance i Northerly 55.51. feet on Cttfl Street
easterly from the "Old Cemetery", j shown on said Hap;
and, 'bounded:
I .Easterly 131.35 leet on 'land lorNortherly two feet on said French J merly of Lucius L. Hart;,
Street;
"'
j Southerly -78.42 feet on Westbury
Easterly 120 " feet more or less ! Park Tract;;; and
on land formerly of Peter Dunnlgan ; j Westerly 135 feet on, lot number 34
Southerly tww leet on land, former- I shown on said, .Map.
ly ol Charles Logue;
Together with, right ol way over
Westerly 120 feet, more or leas, on all proposed streets, shown on said
land formerly' of Mary Claffey.
1 Hap.
Being the same premises ' acquires ) Being the same premises .acquired
by the said, Mary Cl alley under War.-. ! by tbe said Margaret L-awlor under
ranty Deed from Peter C. Dunntgan. i Certificate of Devise under the -Will
re coed ed in Watertown Lajrad Rec- ' ol James H. O'Dnnnell, recorded in
ords. Volume 35, page 403.
I Watenown Land Records, Volume 40,
Taxes due on the above-describes) ! Pago. IBS,
property amount to 15.74, Including I Taxes due on the above-described Interest and Hen fees,
J property amount, to (38.10 including
These taxes, together with all nee- • Interest and lien lees,
essary fees .and costs ol sale, must I These taxes, together with all necbe paid before title can. be given.
| essary lees and costs ol sale, must
Total cost, of land f38.49, which in- ' be paid before title can be given.
elude;s recording fees.
Total cost ol land — (70.85, 'which
Sale to be held at 'Town Hall, Wa- Includes recording .fee*. •
tertown, at 2:30' P.M. unless all tax- Sale to be held, at Town Hall, Watfs, fees and costs shall be paid 'by tertown,, at 2 :00 P. M. unless all taxthe owner or other interested party es, fees and costs shall lie paid by the
before said limp.
owner or other interested party-be1UVINO F. SMITH
I fore said time.
IRVING P. SMITH
'Tax Collector tor Town ol '
Tax Col,lector for Town ol
„,, ,
Watertown.
•
Watertown.
watertown.
Conn.
October 3," 1950'
I Watertown, Conn.
T. T. 10-5-50
October 3, 1930',
- *T. T. 10-5-50

There's "Always So.
Much To See '
And Enjoy!
with

Good Television

v

Installation, Sales and "
Service.
—Immediate Delivery—
REGAL AND SPARTON RADIOS
CONSOLE AMU TABLE, MODELS.
GUARANTEED WORK — SEASONABLE PRICES

• TELEVISION BETS *
All Makw Serviced
CaD Daily—9:00to6:00

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC
OT Woodruff A n , Wtn,
mm

. "where good food is
properly served"—

GRINDERS
APPIZZA"
% DECKERS

SWISS
CHALET
CHASE PKY.
WB'¥,,

Waterbury-Meriden Rd.
Route 'HA,
Near Hltclioock Lake

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

• TKY OUR

Thur. Fri. Sat. Oct. li-lS-14

STEAK
DINNER

The Beautiful Blonde
From Baahful Bend
In Technicolor
With Betty Grable and

Gtiadalc&n&l Diary

.in a pleasant
atmosphere .

C o Io n Ia I
RESTAURANT
515 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

Harold. £. Platt
. .PROP. '

SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Pr««ton Foster Lyod Nolan
Sun. Mon. Tina. Oct. 1R-16-17

. Ma ft Pa Kettle
Marjorie Main Percy Kilbride
and

The Blue Lagoon
. Main Sfc—Watertowm
Wyn * 'BUI Butteriy, Prort

In Technicolor
Gene Simmons

TRY TOWN TIMES WANT AD*

T*¥ 'TOWN
WANT J U »

FOR BEST

^

DANCING
FOLKA * MODERN

Sat. Eve. Oct. 7

BILL,
LUBAK
.Mis Orchestra
at

JAMSKY'S

RECBEAWON HALL.
Bacldnrham St.
Cor. French S t
OAKVILLE
>####*«»

WATEBTOWl

WVBHCO. CUISINB
/
BOUTE

WOODBUBY

.

TEL, 1 8 4

MOW SERVE FINE: WINES A LIQUORS
CLOSED

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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B'uai,, Mrs Mftdmel Longo. Frank
B u m s ami Ano*nd Madeaux. '

SPEAKING
OF SPORTS

Ktywr Speak Abort Capt. Bellemare
Federated Fund Aims Is Transferred

Capt. Edtaond" R. Bellemare
One hundred, and twenty-five has, been, transferred to the 62nd
members of the Oakville P. T. A. Trap Carrier Group at McChord
turned out on Monday evening at Air Force Base, Tacoma, Wash
Bv BOB. PALMEB
South School, to meet the teach- Cap*. Bellemare entered the Air
ers and, to hear Richard Kay nor. Force eight years ago, and durchairman of the Federated Fund. ing _ World War II he was a
campaign explain the agency's squadrcn navigator in the 459th
r r '*' f •" m " *
Bomber. Group of the 15th Air
activities.
JIM MOBIIJO of Water town vd the season two weeks ago, and, Mr. Kaynor described Feder- Force in Italy.
it
will'
continue
to
get
better
with
and JOHNNY PIERCE of OakBefore being transferred, to Mc1
ated, Funds as an effort to comvine, worked the Western, Connec- the ensuing weeks, it is strictly bine local and national, drives of Chord, he was a weather instructicut League baseball finals the that kind of a ball club.
health, and welfare organization tor to the Connecticut Air NaM1LLBROOK, the perreniall into one annual, campaign. He tional Guard, at Bradley Field.
past two weeks. . .Waterville won
of the Inter-State said, that the new • agency in- He is the son of Mr. and. Mrs.
the ut'lf, defeating the Dowd champions
Printers of
Winsted
in
two Baseball League, added another •'
Echo
cludes almost all of the natlbnal Fernando Bellemare of
straight sanies
At the c-onetu-. championship to its growing list
Lake Road.
•welfare
groups
with
Uie
excepj
*~ion of last Sunday's game in | by knocking off Miller ton for the
tion of Cancer and March of '
Winsted, both umpires received' second time last Sunday.
Amenia with Don Hempe, t h e ' 'Dimes, besides the regular Red j
personal
commendation,
tr om
Feather groups. He expressed the
JOHNNY MOORE, the ox-major 1 eag u e "s best an, d h i gh est pai d 1
hope that, by next year these naleaguer who is now a scout on pitcher, just can't seem, to get
Cpl. William E. Mi.ce, Jr., has
tional
organizations would come
their
mitts
on
t
h
e
playoff
title,
j
the West Coast, for the Boston
been called back, to duty with
in
since
Federated,
Funds
"will
Last
year
they
were
eliminated'
Braves., . ..Moore thought, the local
the Marine Corps. He leaves Oct.
arbiters turned in a splendid job by Oakville and this season by leave the door open, for them.
20 to fake his physical in Hart"Negotiations
will
continue,"
he
Miller
ton.
and told them so
Johnny is a
Millbrook also won, the title last added... for obtaining their" mem- ford and '«U1" then, be- sent to
Water ville boy and accompanied
Camp Lejeune, N. C
the Waterville nine on, this par-; season, by downing Oakville in a bership.
The Bon of Mr. and Mrs, W. E.
Mrs. Eric Magnuson gave a
t icular occasion. . BOBBY SA.S3O,, two out of three final playoff that,
humorous monologue on Balanc- Rice, Porter street, he is now em16-year-old Oakville youth who j 'went the lbnit
Topped by Dutch Ruge'a 48 ing' the Budget. Framed 'Charter jtlayed at the Watertown Post ofis showing' great promise around ;•
amateur boxing circles may be a. years, the New Yortt^Btaters are member lists were presented, to ffece. During the last war he
Golden Gloves contestant in the the oldest, club in the league and the three principals to be hung In, served overseas with the MarinCri
near future if Joe Malgna, whs, in, their case it has been, the ex- Polk,
South
and
Falls Ave. for two year a and was stationed
has been guiding the 'boy can • ception, age has paid, off rather schools.
Maurice Henry spoke in, China for 13 months.
j briefly on, the progress of the
make ihe necessary arrangements. than hampered their efforts.
Connecticut skating rink, and. Mrs. Benjamin.
Bob takes his boxing 'mo-re than, 'j On the Western
a, little serious and has, his heart! Bowling League front last, Sun- Kolpa was in charge of the prorepresentatives, gram. Mrs. James Speraw headed
set on going places in the ring
I day, our local
JOE PASSABET, Oakville Red f Ro's Restaurant, won two out of the refreshment committee., 'Three
Sox player will be in the lineup i three matches against Winsted, al- new- teachers, Mrs. Hugo Van,
of 'Valley League All-Stars when' though the boys were far short of 1'.Ai-x. Mr. Frank Burns and and,
they oppose Birdie Tebbetts' ma-j their sensational scores of a "week Mr. Hans Callischon were introjor league barnstormers in Nau- ago.
duced.
'Ted, Salem.!, also a softball
gatuck tomorrow night,.,
pitcher of reknown 'maintained his I It was voted to hold a Hallotorrid pace of a week ago with a ! we'en costume party on the night
'Now that baseball for 1950 is sizzling 384 total followed by Bill
history, the Oakville Athletics can. Tato's 377. Their best score of
settle down, to drawing large) the day was a 599 total racked, up
crowds, for their future- Na,uBy ij in the third and final game which
'Valley League f-o.otb.all games and \ inc id en t ally, they lost.
you can start in by attending this'
Jumping Joe Lovallo of the Waweek when the South in gton Ter- I terbury Grand Alleys, hurled a
riers invade Judd Field, for what" neat 402 for his afternoon's efforts
should be a whale of a contest.
while Harry Peters, one-time Uni-

UNDECIDED
ABOUT A COLOR
SCHEME?
. . . for your living room, den,
dicing room or kitchen? Vlalt
Faint Service, Inc., ana. chat
with the friendly staff. They'll
show you color samples and.
talk over your Ideas on fall decorating with you.

Cpl. Rice Called Back
To Marine Corps Duty

wmmmmm
FOR "

I E 5 T

WINTER
PERFORMANCE!

GET A

••

COMPLETE MOBILCARE

TREATMENT ON YOUR CAR

ted States NBC winner, had a
The Athletics 'bounced, back cozy 399 foe the Bristol, Casieo
from a defeat, at the hands vf outfit.
Bulldogs two weeks ago to win.1 \
a .thrilling 7-0 victory from the !
Litchfield Cowboys at the Parlor-'
town last Sunday.
';
After a scoreless first half. Oak-'
ville reached pay dirt midway in
tpe third quarter on a long' pass '
from Jack Myer to Joe Vitone,
the latter making a brilliant catch,1
The Baldwin PTA opened, its
then racing €0 yards to the Liioh- ' season
for the year last Thursday
:
field one. setting up the T Dafternoon with a tea. and, welw h ic h c am e a ft e r M y era b uc ked •come to new members. About 300
over.
j were present for the program,
It was altogether a. far su.peri.oir |1which included a, concert by the
ball club than, the one that open- Baldwin School Orchestra under

1$ "MOT OF CHMSTUN
ORK1N

300 Attend PTA
Tea At Baldwin

Peter Lore's direction.
Mrs. Fdererick Moult hrop, secretary of the PTA and, acting'
president, for the afternoon, gave
the address of weldbme in the
Little Theatre. The concert, included several orchestra numbers
and, solos by the following pupils;.
Penny Stearns and Molly Campbell, violin duet; Teddy Green,
trumpet;, Carol, Ann, Smith, violin; Charles and, Charlotte Johnson, violin and "cello duet, accompanied by their mother, Mrs.
Charles F. Johnson.
Tea was served, in the Cafeteria by Mrs. John, Rowell's Committee.

CESSPOOL OK
SEPTIC TANK
'TROUBLE?
CaD WooAnry MS
Water-boxy B-9013
PROMPT SERVICE
Anytime — Anywhere
Compensation and, 'Liability
For Tour Protection

S

COTT
ANTTATION
ERVI.CE

PROOF NEXT WEEK
ADV.
0

PROOF1 OF .LAST WEEKS
THE AVERAGE OYSTER
PRODUCES ABOUT 50,000
EGGS A YEAR
The oyster Is extremely prolific. Not all the eggs hatch,
however. 1. The Pathfinder,
May 2, 1,931.
. . . Use car carefully— treat
it -better. 'You'll, keep your
cmr young, through proper
adjustments and 'Service.
Bumper to bumper service.

"OIL SERVICE,

GOLDSMITH'S

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY
RANGE&FUELOIL

181 DAVIS ST<—OAKVILLE—TEL. 1313

FRESH EGGS
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

115 Grand St., Waterbury

ARTIST
SUPPLIES
'TRUE
HITCHCOCK

POP'S

CHAIRS
Country Tim Ware

SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
Main S t Oakville

ADD MOBILGAS SPECIAL FOR
PASTES STARTS ,. . , FASTER WARM-UP

FERN HILL FARM'
Mam St. •Mnfartawn

FI1AVOH

• 'Drain, mud re-fill crancase with,
fresh Triple Action MobiloQ
• Clean out radiator with.
Mobil Radiator Flush
• .Protect radiator against freezing
• Protect Gears with
Mobllube 'Gear Oil• Protect chasis 'with
Mobilubri cation
• Clean., re-gap and test
Spark Plugs
'"—
• Chech Battery with
Mobil Start-O-Scope
Check wipers,and wiper blades
Check, hose: and hose clamps
Check, lights
Check brake-fluid
* Check shock absorbers
Check tires

TEL. 277

Paints - Brushes
Wallpaper
Floor Sanders For Rent
TeL 5-9995

LARGE

EGGS

MEDIUM —
PULLETS—

24: ox. doz.

21 oz. doz. 5 / C
18 oz. doz.

—FREE DELIVERY'— *e*»-EOGS don't improve with age. BUY -direct from the
fami. and .get fresh EGGS. Phone Watertown 409-W
or drop a 'post card to— Robert J. Russin, Fern H3B
Ed., Waterfcrwra.

